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I mm IS OUSTING 
UNDESIRABLE ALIENS. 
C H E 8 T E R , 8 . C . T U E 8 D A Y . N O V E M B E R , 30, 1915. 
ONE MAN KILLED 
THREE WOUNDED 
( j fombler t and Moneyj L e n d e r * W h 
Swind led O f f i c e r s T a k e P«s-
.. s age f o r A m e r i c a . 
L o n d o n , Nov . 2 5 — T h e B r i t i s h po l ice 
t ^ o e n f o r c i n g w i t h a s t r o n g a n d f r e e 
h a n d the i r p o w e r of d e p o n i n g u n d e -
s i r a b l e a l i e n s . Wfcile t h e y h a v e al-
w a y s h a d t h i s p o w e r , w a r c o n d i t i o n s 
h a v e m a d e I t s u s e ' m e r e d e s i r a b l e 
t h a n " i n o r d i n a r y t i m e s , a n d t h e De-
f e n s e of theJXftom a s V h a i s . - g i v e n 
t h e m rtoroSironclad a u t h o r i t y . 
N o reasonHxieed. he £ lven t h o s e de-
p o r t e d beyond t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
they- a r e c o n s i d e r e d u n d e s i r a b l e , l^on-
d o n , l i ke a l l b i g c i t i es , h a s had i t s 
l a r g e s h a d y wor ld of people l i v ing 
by t h e i r wi t s , b u t m a n a g i n g m o s t of 
t h e t i m e t o e v a d e c r i m i n a l charge-
T h i s u n d e r w o r l d c o n t i n g e n t Is n o w 
u n d e r g o i n g a c l e a n s w e e p , a n d sever-
a l of i t s m e m b e r s h a v e been depor t -
ed In t h e l a s t m o n t h . 
T h e c a s e a t t r a c t i n g t h e m o s t at-
t e n t i o n i s t h a t of T b d S loan , t b e 
f o r m e r A m e r i c a n Jockey , w h o wa« 
a r r e s t e d a day o r t w o a g o on a de-
p o r t a t i o n o r d e r f r o m t h e H o m e Sec-
r e t a r y . a n d wil l be s e n t b a c k t o t h e 
U n i t e d S t a l e s on- t h e s r c u w l of bo 
Ing an u n d e s i r a b l e a l i e n , i n a s m u c h 
. a s it w a s a l l e g e d he had been m a i n 
t a i n l r s a g a m b l i n g «*»U8e. 
In - t h e m e t r o p o l i s t h e r e i s a cor: 
Htantly c h a n g i n g b u t a l w a y s lari». 
g r o u p o r y o u n g o f f i c e r s . s o m * born 
f r o m fl ighting a t t h e f j-ont i n - F r a n c o 
o n s h o r t l e a v e , s o m e f r o m t h e cam | : 
i n t h e ' . p r o v i n c e s . N a t u r a l l y . t h e y 
a r e a n x i o u s to c rowd a s m u c h <of t h e 
e x c i t e m e n t of c i ty l i fe a s p o s s i b l e in 
t o t h e few l i cu rs of f refcdom aicoW<jC 
i f t t e ' . n , hor•-•(?. n-nny .who a r e " ' r a n 
• g e r s in l-ondon.. a r e - w i l l i n g t o m a k e 
f r i e n d s , ffuil h a v e f a l l en v i c t i m s 
b i r d s o f ^ p r e y of bo; li s e x e s . - ( 
' . M o r s a n d h o n e y l e a d e r s h a v e been 
•part r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e t r o u b l e s of 
VOVIIK ; r c n w h o in i i c rmal c i r r u in-
s t a n c e s " wou ld - h i v e b e e r f o r t i f i e d 
. .v*$ai»rt a p p r o a c h e s f r o m t h e s e . c l i s s -
Q e o r g e H a m . a n d C h a r l i e McElvean 
of Po l i ce F o r c e I n j u r e d In En-
c o u n t e r . 
RUSSIANS FIND 
COMPLETE CALM 
S h a r p * h o o t e r * ' Descend t o DIs-
p e r s e D e t a c h m e n t s of T u r k a 
and 8elxe T h e i r Ouns . 
t t / e n e c k a n d f a c e a n d | b e e n c o m p l e t e 
I lvAin, a n o t h e r po l l cc tnan . f r o n t 
O l a n t a , N o v . 28.—As a r s s u l j of a 
c lash on Main s t r e e t y e s t e r d a y ; a f t e r -
n o o n a t 4 o ' c lock , S a j n Lee ' #*• 
k i l l ed a n d h i s s o n , Olln. p e r h a p s ta-
( a l l y sho t t h r o u g h t h e l e f t lung . 
G e o r g e H a m , p o H c e m a n , w a s severe-
ly , c u t * a b o u t 
C h a r l i e McEl  
r e c e i v e d a blovfc on t h o b a c k of h is 
heatf ' t t t t h b i s / o w n ciafc. • • 
Bam. Lee w i s sho t t h r o e t i m e s — ' n 
tho log, In / tho g rc ln a n d in t h e an-
d o m e n . Olln Leo w a s a h o t i n n h e d l a t e -
ly a b o v e t h e l e f t n i p p l e ' .he bal l f-o-
Ing a l m o s t s t r a i g h t t h r t u g h a n d com-
i n g o a t a t t h e b a c k . A p h y s i c i a n of 
F l o r e n c e was ca l l ed in l a s t n igh t Tor 
c o n s u l t a t i o n b u t n o t h i n g cou ld be 
done . P h y s i c i a n s t h i n k t h a t Olin 
L e e will d i e . P o l i c e m a n H a m a n d 
McElveen. a r c n o t s e r i o u s l y w o u n d e d . 
T h e y will g o to F l o r e n c e t o m o r r o w U 
give b o n d . 
T h e occas ion o t t h e t r o u b l e ' s 
t h o u g h t t o d a t e b a c k t w o y e a r s ago, 
w h e n P o l i c e m a n W e l c h in a r r e s t i n g 
Sam. L e e f o u n d It n e c e s s a r y t o ^ Ive 
h i m a s e v e r e t h r a s h i n g . T h e a f f a i r 
y e s t e r d a y us b r o u g h t o u t a t t h e In-
q u e s t l a s t n i g h t -was s t a r ' e d w h e n 
l i n e m a n H a m a r r e s t e d Dr . H . B." 
on a c h a r g e of a d u l t e r y a n d i l a ; t ed . 
h i m In - Ja i l , W h e n Html r e t u r n e d 
M a l p s t r e e t C a r s o n Lee . son of 
dead m a n . Is s a i d t o h a v e wa lked n p 
t o H a m say ing : - W h y dcr t ' t you 
r e s t me?" T h e r e u p o n -Ham c a u g h t 
h im by t h e a r m ^ a n d t h e n bet h Car-
son Lete a n d Olln Leo a r e sa id 
h a v e ca i tgh t H a m a n d b e g u n c u t t i n g 
h i m . 
P o l i c e m a n M c E l v e e n c a m e t o as-
s i s t H a m a n d Is sa idySo h a v e been 
c a u g h t by S a m Lee a d o thers ' . S a m 
Leo w r e n c h e d . M c E l v e m ' s c lub f.rom 
hiin a n d s t r u c k h i m ' o n ' l i s back 
: t h e head P a m L e e Is sold -to hi 
h a d h i s b n n d on MoKiveen ' s p i s to l 
w h e n t h e l a t t e r , bc - j an s h o o t i n g . M< -
E l v e e n s h o t S a m Leo a n d i t 
thfcusht t h a t £ a m Doe s h c t 
I-no In t h e s c u f f l e . 
P e t r o g r a d , Nov. 28—Tho fo l lowing 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n w a s g iven o u t . t o d a y : 
" W i t h t h e - e x c e p t i o n of a f cab le , 
eas i ly d i s p o s e d of a t t e m p t by t h e 
G e r m a n s t o a t t a c k o u r l i nes In t h e 
r e g i o n of t h e r i ve r . Aa, thl-re h i s 
a i m on t h e who le 
One of t h e f a v o r i t e g a m e s h i s 
o an Inv i t a t i on t o rtiitper o r - s u n -
f c l l o v s d Vy s m e l l b i d s t 
eaj-ds,' i n wh ich t h e i r " ' ' e d g u ? i t 
I* v a r i a b l y los t , s o m : t i m e s t l i r o u h 
d r u g g e d d r i n k ? , a f t e r - w " lch he w - s 
<ThIl?ed t o r.lve p c l i c k . c r if ..lo. f t 
•> ' thev i • i r o r o y . f r ur.d an o i l i q i a g 
t b o n e y l e n d e r rlos:- a t h - <1 v*ho V,"JS 
e a g e r to t s t e . nr. .o f l ~ e r " r - r r * i : t ' s c to 
r*y. 
E v e r y s t e a m e r Co Atncr i a. a r d 
w » t cf t h o s e t o t h e ""o tlne-.x. - a k e 
a \ a y :-,cmi" " i i n ' i c s ' H - l c " - i " i ' '• 
l a r g e r e n i n u n i t y c f p j r m n s . ' v. ho 
l ived f l a s h i l y . • u . h » - ' B I ' l e ; n > e . n i . s 
r.» s u p p o r t , is r a p i d l y b e i ^ g ' e r j t l f t -
S M A L L VERDICT GIVEN. 
T R I A L OF W A T S O N . 
Will be R e s u m e d T o d a y — W a t s o n 
May go on S t a n d in H i s Own 
In t h e C a u c a s u s , in t h e coas t 
g l o n of, tb^i. B l a c k s e a s o u t h w e s t cf 
Khoj>a, t h e r e h a v e b e e n s u c c e s s f u l 
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e s . N e a r t h e vi l lage of 
T e v e , n e a r Lako T a r t u m , o u r s h a r p -
s h o o t e r s d e s c e r d e d by r o p e s i r i m a 
p r c c i p l c o and d i s p e r s e d by a s u d d e n 
r a i d d e t a c h m e n t s ^ i f T u r k s a r d sei-
zed t h e i r g u n s . 
In t h e r e g i o n of D o u t a k h , on t h e 
E u p h r a t e s a n d e a s t of M e l a g h r e t . t h e 
s i t u a t i o n Is u n c h a n g e d . 
In t h e reg ion of ArdjlctK on t h e 
n o r t h e r n s h o r e of t a k e Van a n d n e a r 
tho v i l l age of K h o s c h k e p r e t h e r e 
w e r e e n c o u n t e r s wi th K u r d i s h ban I s 
w h o f l ed to t b e m o u n t a i n s a f t e r 
h a v i n g s u f f e r e d h e a v y losses . 
n P e r s i a , s o u t h of L a k e I ' r u m l a h 
and in t h e reg ion of t h e v i l laco of 
K a l a p s a s v a o u r t r o o p s c a m e I n t o col-
l i s ion wi th b a n d s of T u r k s a r d K u r d s 
w h i c h f led I n t o T u r k e y , b e f o r e 
afchKj£_.J#(_the d i r e c t i o n of T e h o r t n 
t h e r e h a s been n o t h i n g t o ri 
s i n c e t h e a r r l v o f of o u r t r o o p s 
t h e t o w n of E n g h i a , I n m a m a n d 
c d j j l . . • 
PICTURES W I L 8 0 N " D E S P O T . " 
G e r m a n W r i t e r H e r e 8 a y » A m e r i c a 
la Help lesa U n d e r an A u t o c r a t . 
U n d e r A e h e a d i n g " T h e B r a k e on 
t h e A m e r i c a n W a r Chat l e t , " . t h e 
W a s h i n g t o n C o r r e s p o n d e n t of t h e 
Co logne Gaze t t e s e n d s t o t h a t Jour-
n a l a l e b i dIs j .a 'Uh p i c t u r i s g t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a s h e l p l e s s u n d e r t h e 
ru l e o f . a d e s p o t i c P r e s i d e n t . w h o 
d e f i e s t h e wi l l of t h e people by coun-
t e n a n c i n g t h e t r a f f i c in a r m s an ' 
n i b u l l i o n s for t h e All ies . T h e occs 
s i on for t h e d i s p a t c h w a s t h e r< 
cen t meet log of t h e " K r i e n d s < 
P e a c e " n» Chicago , w h i i h t h e coi 
; re#pond(-iH„%tl£l^ded. H i s d i s p a t c h . a | 
p e a r s in the Co logne G a z e t t e of Oc 
EASY TO MAKE 
ENDS MEET 
W o n d e r f u l p a r g a i n s Being O f f e r e d 
— T h o u s a n d s .of Che ' s ta r P e o 
p ie on t o T h e G a m e . 
P o s s i b l y you a r e ' h a v l n g a h a r d 
t i m e m a k i n g bo th e n d s m e o t . W h e n 
you ge t a l i t t l e m o n e y ytu* f i n d It 
t a k e s s o m u c h f o r t h i s and so m u c h 
for t h a t ' a n d n o t a c en t d o y o a h a v e 
lef t f o r pleasi ' .re. J u s t a c o n t i n u a l 
d r a g all t h e t i m e . l i v e r y c e n t you 
c a n r a k e a n d s c r a p e g o e s for t h e ne-
c e s s i t i e s of l i fe a r d if s o m e t h i n g un-
f o r s e e n l . appene in t h e hd le yi u KO. 
On t h e o t h e r .d you may lie ac-
It has been p e r f e c t l y a p p a r e n t 
a l img t i m e t h a t A m e r i c a d o e s 
w i sh w a r . " he s a y s . " E v e n - t h e vel-
low p r e s s h a d t o g n a s h Its teevh 
a n d a c k n o w l e d g e i b i s . But t h e r e w a s 
not such c e r t a i i ' f y a s t o tho a t t i t u d e 
of t h e c o u n t r y on t h e q u e s t i o n of 
s u p p l y i n g " arip.*.- espe<'ially in non-
G e r i u n n c i r c l e s . E c o n o m i c i n t e r e s t s 
w e r e opposed h e r e t o hunvan i t a r l an -
I^m. and t h e q u e s t i o n of l ega l i ty had 
been r e n d e r e d s o b e w i l d e r i n g by t h e 
G o v e r n n i n t ' s s t a t e m e n t s t h a t o n e 
cou ld n o t a s c e r t a i n t o - w h a t d e g r e e 
t h e -people had c o m e Under t b e inf lu-
e n c e of tl\e W n s h l n g t c n G o v e r n m e n t . 
' B u t n o w it is a p i r a r e n t t h a t t h e 
who le n e u t r a l i t y h u m b u g eff o f f i c i a l 
A m e r i c a , in a l l I t s I m m e n s i t y . is 
s t r o n g l y r e s e n t e d ' and Judged -accord-
i n g t o i t s d e s e r t s . And wi h t h i s - ' rag 
lc-contic u i u n i f e s t n t i o n c c m e s t h e 
COnvJctlon t h a t t h i s so-Called govern -
S h tSn t by t h e A m e r i c a n people is t h e 
i lnont co t i t rad le toO" a n d h e l p l e s s th i - 'g 
l e v e r .seen in h i s t o r y . 
— — — - — — — ' I ",T.hu (Joverrat out i». < t \r s e r v a r t 
ADVANCE I N - W H E A T . r ! t h u n d e r e d t h r o u g h t h e wlrte ha l l a-
• ON C H I C A G O M A R K E T m ) d a H l r o v | n a . p l a u i l | l g of t h e 
a u d i e n c e . But w h a t can t h e s o v e r e i g n 
d o t o - c o e r c e t b e s e r v a i g ? N o t h i n g 
I a b s o l u t e l y f i o t m n g . ' W o a r e t h e Gov-
th ink 
M a r k e t O p e n e d E x c i t c d W i t h P r i t 
Up But R e a c t i o n s Quick ly Fol-
lowed W i t h T r a d i n g . 
C h i c a g o , Nov . 29— Ac t i cn o* t 
Catiailfcin . - G o v e r n m e n t in c u m n n 
deer i i iR . a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20.000.1 
b u s h e l s w h e a t w a s r e f l e c t e d in a n 
vonoe in p r i c e s on Hie C i i f s g r i . ' a 
cf " m d e tc-iay. I)e e - r b ^ - v ie 
i,-,e,! » M . c e n t s ' h i g h e r a : «1 i 
-ti-4 a n d May t l-'i c e n t s u p 
, r e a l i t y t h i s G o v e r r m e n 
; o n e m a n . w h o lias h is o 
l e d f c r hln:', by a l a w y n 
I w h o , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e -
1-Hiteif d e c i d e s i t s dcstlr . l 
a which loudly 
slst: 
q u a i n l e d ' wttli 
but h e a p p e a r s t o be I h i r g n: 
a n d g e t t i n g m a n y pUsasuri 
of l i f e . You w o n d e r how In 
w o r I d _ l h i s _ f r t ! < J w - - m a n g < s 
t h e s e t h i n g s . You c a n ' t do 
st i l l you m a k e j u s t ' i s n i u . h 
a s ho d o e s . I f yoa would ju 
for a m o m e n t you could s e e how t h a t 
f e l iow i s d o i r g all t h e s e t h i n g s . . H e 
k e e p s h i s e y e s open a n d w h e n h e 
m a k e s a p u r c h a s e h e g o e s »o t h e 
s t o r e w h e r e he e a n ge t goods , t h e 
c h e a p e s t . In o t h e r w o r d s t h a t man 
is t r a d i n g a t S f h l c s L u r g ' s in t h o -VA1 
L E Y , a t J o h n W. W i x ' s Old S t a n d . 
H e b o u g h t . t h e W l x s t ock a n d t h e 
S e s s i o n s s t o c k at- a b a n k r u p t s a l e anC 
t h e y got i t c h e a p a n d t h e b a r g a i n s 
t h e y a r e Of fe r ing h a v e n e v e r o^en 
equa l l ed . . Sch l c sb i - rg o f f e r s b a r g a i n s 
r i ch and r a r e e n o u g h f o r t h e tiic-'t 
j a d e d b a r s a i u a p p e t i t e , sp iced wi th 
i n - l i t - a n , d s p r u c e d up w i t h pi 5-
s t h a t s'tafid wi thou t ( l a s s c r e i u i l 
n r o n e aff< r<J t 
ipe r s . when t h i s Ban 
t>rs such woi d r fu l ind i t ' cKie ; • 
,- t r a d i n g wi th H . L. 8 c h l 
ir \ : yon h a w m o n e y l e f t Tor I U 
.. a n d «n> a l l l ike a i ' l l - ^ p l - ' t s -
ice and a v j i i l e . 
COLLEGE AT CLINTON 
AIDED BY FRIEND 
P r e s i d e n t Douglas Succes s fu l i n 
T r i p Nor t ' In I n t e r e s t of P r e s -
b y t e r i a n I n s t i t u t i o n . 
Cl in ton , Nov. . 21—Dr. D. M. Dou-
g l a s r e t u r n e d y e s t e r d a y f r o m - N e w 
York a n d Ba l t imore , v.-h"re h e s e -
en r o d J 17,70(1 in c a s h a n d (condition-
al p l e d g e s f o r t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n Co l -
l e g e of Sou th C a r o l i n a , of wh ich , h i 
i s . p r e s i d e n t . 
J ) r . D o u g l a s is a t p r e s e n t u n d e r -
t a k i n g t o r a i s e JSo.ftOO. $.1,000 t o com-
! p l o t e p a y m e n t s ».n t j t e n e w » i e n c o 
liollti ' 
but d o e s 
ai.-d t h e t: us in-! 
1-2. • l y ' 
. h hni-
l e r l n g ovi-r t h e 
mid* a -wil l i l fg tfiol 
D e f e n s e . 
A u g u s t a . Ga. Nov . 2S-—Tiial . of 
T h o m a s E . W n t s p q of T h o t r s c n . . O a . 
c h a r g e d wi th s e n d i n g o t e c e n e m a t -
t e r t h r o u g h t h e n-All. will be. r r s u m r . 
In F e d e r a l C o f r t " J w / e t o m o r r o w w i t h 
p r o s p e c t s cf a l e n g t h y legal b a t t l e 
on W a t s o n ' s p lea t h a t t h e en l r e j , i 0 a l l 
c o p i e s of Ills p u b l l - a t l o r s c o n t a i n i n g ] F r e n c h a n d I t a l i a n bus in ' 
t h e aileired i m p r o p e r m a t t e r s h o u l d U n i t e d S t a t e s expo 
be p laced beTore f h » Jurit" a n d - n o t 
m e r e l y t h e a r t i c l e s o b j e c t e d t o by 
t e d . • T t h e G o v e r n n f e n t . ' I t a l so w a s s t ttijd 
t h a t W a t s o n m i i h t tyke t h e > ' a n d ',n 
h is . o w n d e f e n s e . T h e G o v e r n m e n t 
c b u v l e t c d Its* c a s e S i t ' r J a y 
Geta O n e H u n d r e d Dol la rs T h e a r t i c l e s m e n t i o n e d la 
In L e x i n g t o n . , l^l t . - tment wore p u b l i s h e d in 19 \ l and 
' , • : > '12 In W a t s o n ' s J e f f e r s o n i a n 
L e x i n g t o n . Nov . 2 6 - - J o h n C. C o u n t . W i l U c n - . s M a g a z i n e 
- a . n e g r o w a s today a w a r d e d a verdi . t ^ , n T h p T h e y cons i s " 
of J100 in t h e l<exl rg toh c o u n j y c o u r t (.<) cf ' .- i t taolts^Tipon t h e R o m a n " a t h 
of c o n t t i c n p l e a s a g a i n s t t h e P a r r oli'c C h u r c h . . l a n g u a g e used in ' h . 
S h o a l s P o w e r c o m p a r y . . C o u n w j A t p c k * w e r e c l a imed by t h e Govern 
' i , , m e n t t o be o u t l a w e d f r o m t h e m a l l s . 
sough t to r e c o v e r s u m - c f Sl i.oqo. al- - -^ - | T h e c a s e t o m o r r o w will e n t e r u p 
fe d a n i W j H -Mh h i s p r o p e r t y - l ^ n g | t W r U d a y l t ^ ( h o u T h t 
s imp ly 
N e g r o 
T h e i r n r l t o i ot>ene«l e x c i t e d wi th j 
Decon ibe r B ^ l i v c f y a t J l . O V t o SI ' ' " j , ; i 1 0 i i r e scu t G o v e r n m e n t . " 
a g a i n s t $1.03 1-2 a t t h a c l i . ' s e S a t o r - ; A f t e r d i s o r i b l n g an t i - ad •••mi*: 
day a n d w i t h M a y a t 1.0? t o I . 0S12 uf,., u u e r a W c e s a t t h e " F r i e n d s " 
a s a g a i n s t ilOG to 10G 1-2. Contro l*- j p c t t f c " ' Hieet lngi -he corr*»!K/nd 
s i d p j i o u s t * ai'-d s h o r t s -were t h e m i s ' j c o n t i n u e s . : • 
a c t i v e B u y e r s R e a c t ' 0 " 8 fr( in t h e 1 
top t l H u r o s q u i c k l y t o o k p lace , ' h o w - ' , 
eve r , - and t h o m a r k e t boeotr.t* a ! , 
b r o a d , g e n e r a l o r e wPJi f e c l l - g de - i | j by ItselT,. b u t f r o m which it 
c idcd ly n e r v o u s . Bul ls w e r e - t o . a j K ( . s n s n t t j o a t t e n t i o n a s . . t h e m o s t 
l a r g e c 'xtevt h t l d tn e' eck by '• on ln-1 r . i •• r n M o {scneant f r o m t h e . d a r k e s t 
ict is i n d u s t r i o u s l y i i n ula t r .d , t h a t t h^ L p ^ p o t l s n i ? 
j l ish G o v e r n m e n t jifoTicbly . would > - \ d e m o c r a c y , a Govern in. nt (.f 
a r l y a l l of the . JWtI>h | j t,n.n00;000 people , ,-trai s f i rtfced «• t i 
s a n d t h a t | a i l a u t o c r a c y , a o n e - m a r .power- - - tha t ' 
u 1(1 b e v l r - | | s s i t u a t i o n j n A m e r U f l t o d a y ' 1 
t u a l l y p u t o u t of b u s i n e s s , at lengt Rut t h e . d a w n of n nr-w e ra i s v is f 
any m a t e r i a l ' a d v a n c e o r p r i c e s . . | ( ] f , T b e G o r m a n S>." George , w h o i * j 
Sugses . t lons t h a t ' t h e s e i zu re of Ca-! ( ,>[ ,mier ing t h e E n f l i s n t r " s » t i , • Si j-' 
n d d i a n w h e e l w a i . l a rge ly f o r t h e j n o t on ly E u r o p e f r o m , t h e h a t e - ^ 
b e n e f i t of f j a l y a n d b e c a u s e f o r e l g ' i j f u i n o n s t e r b u i tiUo t h e Ne 
e x c h a t i g e : r a t e s f r o m t h e U n i t e d ) [ ' r a i d e d t h e N'flw Wor ld c a 
S t a t e s V ^ e r e p r c h l H t l v e t o f u r t h e r j : 
p u t o h a f e f e V v U c r c s e t t l e m c j i t s cn - ,a „ r — 
t h r r u g h L f J ' d p n . (Otild ne t be n ' r l ' ' ° j j p p £ f i S C ' l l i H C A H t ' l . ! ' * ' A § 
ndon , cou ld n e t ' b e cot:- j 
f l r o c d . i n Ch joago . •I CONFERENCE ACJSSJR?: 
r e ' e y . HargahiB t h a t 
not a f f o r d t o m i s s . If >' 
v c e s . i t l e s cf Ufe. f r o m 
you m a y r e s t a s s u r e d It 
h a v e a poolwt- fu i l of 
C h r i s t m a s p l e a s u r e s , if 
to" be a Doubt l t gf T h e n ' 
l ir . i-i l u ' r l o is o a t c r t l ie 
Is loca ted In t h e Va l l ey 
r o u n d — t h e b a r g a i n s a • 
f e r e y o u r e y e s . 
f-niSW" felt«>Ws-n-irv^fr^rld;'n6ftBT7 ra-fnstalf - a 
n o n e y t h a n you d o I c e n t r a l h e a t i n g p lan t and 126,000 ^ 
h bet e n d o w t h e c h a i r of ICngllsh f Bibl-;. 
O n e m a n g a v e $12,500 to e n d o w ' h a 
of Eng l i sh Bible, p r o v i d e d a 
r a m o u n t was* r a i s e d by t h e 
p r e s i d e n t , m a k i n g J2">.0fi0 In all ' o r 
t h i s purpose . . .Most of t h e r o m a i t i l n z 
n ioney was given f o r t h e h e a t i n g 
p l a n t which i s n o w be ing i n s t a l l e d . 
T h i s l eaves t h e e o n d i t l ' n a l a n o u n t t o . 
be r a i sed by t h e p r e s i d e n t in o r d e r t o 
c o v c r all p l e d g e s . 
S i h e e a s s u m i n g t h e p r e s i d e n c y of 
t h e f-ollege four- y e a r s a^o , Dr . l>oui;-
l a s h » s m a d e s e v e r a l t r i p s N o r t h in-4 
l i a r s e c u r e d d u r i n g t h i s t i m e o v e r 
T.O.OOO 10 c o n t r i h u t i o n a from- o u ' s i d u 
t h e S t a t e . He s t a t e s t h a t ne r e c e i v e d 
a co rd i a l w e l c o m e on t h e t r i p ' f r o m 
w h i c h h e r e t u r n e d y e s t e r d a y . a n d 
t h a t he w a s c o n f r o n t e d by t w o q u e s -
t i ons By t h o s e h e ca l lcd o n — t h e In-
t e r e s t be ing m a n i f e s t e d i.-i C h r i s t i a n 
eduoa t iou a t home , a n d " W h a t a r e 
y o u r p e o p l e d o i n g t o w a r d t h e s u p p o r t 
of t h e i n s t i t u t i o n ? " T h e s e q u o s -
J ions he was a b l e t o a n s w e r very «»-
c n u r a g i n g l y , f o r d n r i n g t h e t h r e a 
y e a r s t h a t J je h a s been itt t h e b e a d 
of t h e i n s t i t u t i on t h e peop l e of Cl in-
ton, h a v e ' c o n t r i b u t e d $25,000 t o w a r d 
its suppor r .~and t h e r e h a s - b e e n . a lib-
e ra l s u p p o r t f r o m o v e r t h e S t a ' o in 
g e n e r a l . T h e new d o r m i t c r y and n e w 
s c i e n c e hall , c o s t i n g $RT,.0no h a v e 
b e e n ' e r e c t e d durini, ' ;nc p a s ' . t * o 
' "ears a n d h a v e b e e n en t i r e ly p<iltt 
K | U ' 
l l l ^ f f t 
11. J. 
a.lv 
LONG FREIGHT T R A I d 
T h e US-
a l o n g Ctinntit i 's c r ;» 'k . In .Ihis ' c o u n t y | (... ;,t jh ir t It would . t a k e t re l -abl i 
m - en ,-KinTfd: hv r e a y . n All m n i f v ni d nossll i lv * ^ 
» j of t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of a 3.1 - foo t d a m 
' . ' ••wrtiSa firoad r i v e r n t - P a r r shoa ls . . 
T t te Jury r e a d i e d ' a n - j l g r e e m e h t a t 
1 2 : 1 5 l a s t n i g h t , a f t e r d e l i b e r a t i n g 
f o r m e r e t h a i tjlx. liotlrs. At t h e sug-
. i t es t loh - o f ' i t . " B r T s e r b s r t - a m l J u J g r 
C M . Hfiril , of counse l f o r t h e P a r r 
' S h o a l s P o w e r c o m p a n y , "the Jury vl»-
. j - i ted t h e l a n d s c t t h e p l a in t i f f , leav-
: Ing L e x l n g t c u a t 9 :15 y e s t e r d a y morn 
• i n g in charg t l ( j J ^ l t e r l f f . S l j n J . MH-
. , . lor a n d ' t h r e e d e p y t l e s , fc-Ur a i i t cmo-
•' " ; • bjf'ea h a v i n g been bro|f;;.ht ' i n t o use t o 
; .cJLv6y, t h e JuVora. By an a g r e e m e n t 
"between t h o a t to r i i eyg for t b e p la in-
' t i f f - a n i d o f e r d a n t . "roSched o i r ^ V c d -
f T T \ ' n e a d n V a f t e r n o o n . K. Bever ly H e r b e r t 
\ V ^ j - e g r e s p n t i r g t h r t d e f e n d a n f . V and 
J . Georgo Bell T inUi .c r jnau , . r e j i r w o n t -
y ± l o g t h e p l a i n t i f f n . ' c o a i p f n l o d tho ' ju -
r c r a w h o s e e m i n g l y e n j o y e d t h o l o n g 
; a n d t i r e s o m e d r ive , t h e occas ion nf-
fo rd l i i g t h e m a n o p p o K u r l t y ' t o view." 
-pq rhapa , t h e g r e a t e s t d e v e l o p m a p t ol 
• a t o r -ever a t t e m p t e d In tb i e S t a t e , ' 
3 ^ d nsoat; of t h e J u r o r s h a d n e v e r 
h e a a u p o n " the g r o u n d s b e f o r e . 
•Tuesday t o c o m p l e t e . i t . • '• 
W a t s o n , w h o Is a- m e m b e r GeoVgia 
l iar , h a s a c t e d "as hftr— own / t h i e f 
c o u n s e l . H e h a s dee l lned^ to Say 
w j i o t h e r o r n o t b e w o u l d i r t r o d u c e 
w i t n e s s e s . H p t j l e i l ^ a t p r i a V . . h o w e v o i 
t o - g e t b e f o r e t h e Jury t h e c o m p l e t e 
I s s u e s . of h i s / p u b l i c a t i o n s . T h e 
G o v e r n m e n t oD. ieded ftt d c o u r t w-ns 
i ! ' li^fe r e t h e q t s rF t ipp w a s 
W a t s o n a l s o Was e x p e c t e d to m a k e 
a n o t h e r e f f o r t to ge t b t i fore t h e tagjji8 
h i s iptotives in p t tb l lgh icg • U ' o " a r t i -
c les m o n t i o n e d .'In jl.a it di t m o n t . H e 
a l r e a d y , h a s been ' ove r - ru led on o n e 
" E D U C A T O R " . SCHOOL SHOES-. 
K l n t t z D e p a r t m e n t s t o r e se l l s t h e 
best Schoo) a n d S u n d a y Boy a n d 
Girl s h o e s in C h e s t e r " E d u c a t o r a n d 
'T ro t Mpft! s h o e s nVc t h e b e s t - c h i l -
d ren - s h o e s m a d e . W e i r e s a t i s f y i n g 
t h o u s a n d s w i t h t h e i n . T r y o u r .'Black 
C a t ' school Blockings too. " 
- T h e - m f l r k e t . t i g h t e n e d aga in . l a te its j 
t h e - d a y a s t h e -view b e r a m e .p ro vfi-
l e n t t h a t a n onlar?:ed d e m a n d o n d o - . 
m c s t i c s toci -s m i g h t n l ' i n i a ' c l y i,o j 
u n a v o i d a b l e . 
COMINC A T T R A C T I O N S . 
— T h e m a n a g i ' M of tiiti ch"wt tT o r c - t 
H o u s o t a k e p l e a s u r e i t ' a n n o u n c i n g t t 
t h e t h e a t e r g o i n g pub l i c bf ChjMler 
a n d v i c in i t y t h a t t h e n e x t t w o at-
Rctf. R o s e r Cbcs -Vt R o : k Hill 
— R e v . ft. E . T u m i p s e e d C o m e s t o 
; C h e s t e r (from Co lumbia— O t h e r 
C h a n g e s . 
. Wi th - i i i , auuc.uiitfcfi.t r f ts- o t i i ie 
a p p o i n l u i o u . s - i v r - t h o y e a r t h e L'p,it-r 
•d '.tlili 
R o r k y - MOUTtt. N o 
u s u m . s igh t "of a f r e i j 
boi ' ca ' r s w a s n o t e d by 
w h o I t a p p c n n ! t o be 
d u r i n g the. ea r ly ' . - h o u r s l a s t nl,-'!tv 
w h o noted" t h e l eng th o f t he t i m e r e -
for t h e t r a i n t o pa s s . T i t ; 
a r r i v e d f r o m Richmond" and 
) r ; , | . w a s c o m p l e t i n g w h a t Is k* own in 
; r p , , j raIIr i iad. p a r l a n c e a s a " t o n n a g e t e s t . ' 
| T h i s i s in acco rd i f f i t t h e sp'-cifl.-a-
t i e n s etribodied In t h e p t t r c h a s e cf a 
nun' .bcr of new cog i : ( s \ It J h a t i 1 
now lu ' ln j r de l ive r , d to t h e At la- i t ic 
C' 'as j . I ^ n e by t h o Paid M I it lyocomo-
t lvn W o r k s . This ' hutitbfer o'f cu r s , 
will be ' t a k e n aii t h V l i X ^ 7 r r mtV"?ir 'r 
t h e t e s t will o o n t l r u b o v e r t h e m-iia 
l i ne of , t h e sysfe-m a n d a l l tire prin-
c i p a l b r a n c h l i n t s . It i s i l t - : e s : l n j 
to n o t e and t ' is ' i ty a f f o r i s g r e a t e r 
poss ib i l i t i e s f o r a Vin le • t r . l t t . ton 
n a g e t h a n d o e s (he t r a k i g e bo'.weou 
i ty a n d ( i ' ' l o r c n c c . t h e t e s t .con-; 
( . h a n g o s 
t ' t i c t i o n s wi l l b e - T h e W h i t e S q u a w . 1 
wM'ch • a v p e a r s Doces fb ' e r t ' th a n d : . . . . . . 
" W U n i l i tiltf l a w " Di)'..'t'tllbrj T t t h ; — ) 
Be th cf t h e s e at tra- . t l c n s a r e o f , 
e x c e p t i o D n l , m e r i t and tht .*p "who a t - ! 
t e n d will be a s s u r e d a n e v e n i n g of. ( j . 
vare e n t c r t a l n n i e i t . .. ,. 
G r d h v l l l t ) . ' 
c l r . u i t lilies' ' In t h i s 
i m a d e a * f ( . B o * s : " 
' b t r i - ^ j ^ l i l be lukisi 
i i c M a i i 
i n ' 
o i W e s t Ml| 
k i a l u a u . 
aduod id- tb i j 
J H a h i a r d P a C l a r k - W y l i e 
C h e s t e r peop l e will be i h t e r c a ' c d to Hi l l 
l en rn of tl.o m a r r l a g e ' o f Mr. W. Gill Mill f rcr , i 
B i l l ' l i l s t i l c t i o 
u n d e r t h e n a m e 
. La i ,do is ia-
i k h J a u g . t - t fu i l t l i i i t i i 
/ V a n W y c k c i rcu i t , 
t a k e n I r c m t h e 
t i n n e d s o u t h w a r d t o d a y and l'-"1 ' a r -
m a d e u p t h e t r a in v-bi ' l i l e f t t'-tis 
c i ty for t h e S c n t h C a r o l i n a tennilni t j . 
t c a d e in t h e Rock Hill D i s t r i c t . v 
Wyl le J r . son of Mr . a n d M r s . W. 
Gill Wyl lo . of N e w York.- t o Miss E«-
t e l l e C a m p b e l l C l a r k e , . e ldes t daugh-
t e r of t h e l a te W. CnJnpbel l ' C l a rk , 
of N e w Y o r k ; ' . w h i c h took pla::e In 
L o n g B r a n c h ' N . J . S a t u r d a y . 
D r . Wyl le , [ l u i i e r of t h e g r o o m 
Is a n a t i v e of C h e s t e r C o u n t y a n d f&'-fl>e n a m e o t t h e , 
cui '» . ip nyfke a n e w c h a r g e . C lova r 
c i r cu i t l o s e s P h i l a d e l p h i a t o t h e 
N o r t h if tock H£U ' J W u l t , t h i s c i r cu i t 
b e i n g / eoji i i iosed /of 'Adnah , ( U n c o r d 
a r d / Ph l l ade l i hla1, W y l l o M i l l ' a t 
'.VhrSter iR t a k e n f tVm Blac l c s t r ck clr-
ouiti a n d addod t o l C h c s t e r S t a ' i o n . 
well k n o w n h e r e ; W . C a m p b e l l Clark 
f a t h e r of tho b r ide , won f a m e . a s 
m a n u f a c t u r e of t h r e a d . T h e g r c o m Is 
a n e p h e w of M r s . a P. Moore , of 
t h i s c i ty . 
s t C h e s t e r • clr-
t h e G r e a t F a i l s co l t is c h a n g e d 
circuit." 
T h e followTng a p p o i n t m e n t s w e r e 
•Pres id ing E l d ' r . P . B. W e l l s . 
Blackabt r rg , H . B . Mouzop . 
B l a c k s t o c k , Geo. - G e a r r Lee. • 
("i«3Sler,l i i . E . T u r n i p s c j u . 
' " h o t t e r Circt t l t , J . E, f : t r l - : . l . .nd. ' 
E a s t L a n c a s t e r , -A. A. M o r r i t t . . 
r - l^ver . - O % H n p h e s . •—r-—--
* F o r t ' M i l l , . . ' E . Z, J a n e s . . , ' • 
X G ^ e i i r W r i s . J . H. Ki lgore . : 
H i c k o r y Crc ve , H . H . Hnr- 'y . •. 
•» Lancas t e r . ' E . T-. Hod i . rM.y ' 
L a n c a s t e r Ci rcu i t , P . ' f t . AVfclte. 
• N o r t h R c - k ' Hi l l "Cfp-nit, W . - M. 
i i iHd in . . m . 
Rock l l i l l ( M a n c h e s t e r a nil H|-;ti-
land P.-.-k>, n W . B o w l l r g . 
l i lcHburj-i- W . .""Si Geodwln . 
5 t . J o h i j ' s , J . r C . Roper . ' -
W e s t M*in SfFee t , Rock Hil l , W 
H. P o l k . ' 
Rock ftill C i r cu i t , j . I. S l i n k s . 
Van W y c k ] J . V. Dav i s , 
-Wli n s b o r o , J . B. T r a y w l c k . 
" Ycrk . H e n r y S t c k e s . 
f o r . . ; 
Dr. Dot 'Rlns"fee ls v e r y mui b "ti-
coura- ied over," t h e o u t l o o k and fee l s 
s u r e t f iat If tRn P r e s b ^ t e r i e n d e n o n i -
Ina i lon of t h e S u i t e v i : l p r e p e r V 
siiiipoiL i h u insl i tul ion^,"!hil t it will 
In' an e a s y m a t t e r to tic p r e t h e 4«c-
"s .sary f u n i c and t t u d e n h i . ' • 
T h e s t u d e body t h i s 
a dec ided im r e a s e o v e r . t h a t of i.-oit 
s e s s ion . p r a c t l r o U y nil t « 8 T on;s ' i.-i • 
t h e d o r m i t o r i e s b e i n g eecmi l f i ) . l ' o 
a c c o m o d a t e tl«- f a s t g r o w i n g , ' i t-
tbi idat tce. an add i t io tml d o r m i t o r y Is 
an i m p e r a t i v e need of t h e i n s t i t u l i o n . 
» " d t h i s Dr. l i o u g l a s h<*iies t o b e 
ab le :o p rov ide by" n e x t fa l l . 
I l e f r r o c n m ! r g ~ h y e to i s s u m » ' i h « 
p r e s i d e n c y of . t h e e f d l o i e . Dr. Doug-
las., was p a s t o r - o r oc> of »he l a r g e s t 
P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r d i e s in i^il Imoro 
Md. a n d s i n c e c o m i n g h e r e IWJ ' . a s 
been—Irhrhly s u c c e s s f u l in h i s new' 
f ie ld of w o r k , t h e co l l ege , h a v i n g 
trtado r e n a r k i b l e p r o a r e s s n - d e r h i s 
l e a d e r s h i p . H o is a "m«n of n ' t i r i n g 
e n e r g y . n>arked ab i l i t y and < l n m e -
t e r and Is r e c o g e l z e d a s o n e of t h o 
l e a d i n g e d u c a t o r s In t h e stat<>. 
T h e d r a y t e a m of i x i w r a n r e Urns , 
ri^i a w a y . e a r l y tills m e r g i n g . T h e 
t ^ng i io o f - t h c . n i u i a s t r u c k t h e .pla i t -
g l a s s frfeet of l - e i t n e r ' s D r u ; S t o r e 
c o m p l e t e l y . d e m o l i s h i n g ' I t . • The1 h o r s -
es were s l i gh t ly I n j u r e d hi t h e a c -
c iden t . 
i r d i n i - . t o tliOgRpek It ' l l l> , . ' e r , t ' 
t h e fo l lowing Ches ' . e r l t e s a t t e n d e d , a 
danpc In t h a t c i ty oir l a s t P r i d a y y 
even ing ' - l r E l k ' s c!-. b n x u u s . M r . a i i d ? 
Mrs. S t e e i e Ca ldwe l l . Miss P e i r l -
Myers* a n d g u e s t . M i s s R p t h J.'an~.or» 
Cly t je C a r t e r - a n d f l a r e r c c AViili-i-rs. 
A n o t h e r f c r . t u r e of . t h e F > c • nn s 
C a r n i v a l . Is t h e Q u e e n ' Cor . ' ea t w i t h 
a ; n u m b e r * u f t h e ' l o c a l y o u n g I a S i e » -
e S t e r e d . T h e p r i m a a r c botKibt f r o m 
t h e local. Jew-eler a n d a r e : 1st p r l z o 
a b e a u t i f u l d i a m o n d r ing . 2nd , a n 
e l e g a n t g o l d v o f h »r.(f 3rd » go ld 
B r a c e l e t . The ' , f o l l o w i n g y c u n g l a d l e s 
p r e e n t e r e d I n ' t h e C o r t e s t . H s l p 
y o u r f a v o r i t e w i n t h e D i a m o n d . 
Virg le G r a n t . 
E d n a Coin ' , 
Ixiulse P e s y -N 
I>rnlc-( | B n r r 
Maynnle W a l s h 
S t u a r t S h a n n o n 
E t t a S m i t h 
Olene C r o w d e r 
P r y o r H o o d 
Ucssle B i g h a m 
m 
of t l icm t o h e a r k e n u n t o all t h a t - , s 
said by S e n a t o r , Gove rno r c r Com-
m i s s i o n e r , o r toy a n y ono e l se , Inc lud-
i n g o u r . e s t e e m e d m a y o r . H a v i n g 
h e a r d a l l / l f e t t h e m c o n t i n u e t o d o a s 
t h e y h a v e d o n e s o we l l of i# te , n a m e -
ly, e x e r c i s e t h e i r o w n j u d g m e n t . — 
Greenv i l l e P i e d m o n t . 
A n o t h e r M a n ! 
w . W . PEGRAM 
S T E W A R T L . .CA8SELS 
J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n e r s and Publ i sh#™. 
W e K a v e r e c e n t l y 
a n o t h e r m a n t o o u r f o r c e , # 
Y o u d o n ' t t a v e t o m a k e 






PROMPT SERVICE If Its A Nice Parlor Suite 
Davenport, Lounge, Library Table, Bedroom suite 
or Rocker that you need we have them at prices 
to suit you. I 
Mr. W. J. Irwin j f e s awarded the prize Nov. 27th-
Lo\yrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers i nd Licensed Embalmcrs; 
JOHN WALKER 
A n o t h e r i g s h i p m e n t j u s t r e -
c e i v e d . 
D o n ' t t u j u n t i l , y o u s e e o u r 
line. 
P i t c t e r s , S u g a r B o w l s a n d 
C r e a m P i t c l e r s . S a l a d D i s t e s , 
a l l s i z e s a n d t a p e s . 
O u r K a r a c B r a s s i s s o m e -
t h i n g o u t of t c o r d i n a r y . 
V f c e x t e id a s p e c i a l i n v i t a -
t i o n . t o c a l l a n d i n s p e c t t t i » j i e w 
a d d i t i o n t o < u r t u s i n e s s . 
A l f m a l e s b e t w e e n t h e a g e s cf twon 
ty-one e n d s l x t i y e a r s , e x c e p t Con-
f e d e r a t e s o l d i e r s o v e r t h e a p e of 
50 y e a r s , a r e l i ab le t o a poll t a x of 
$1. a n d a l l p e r s o n s so l i ab le a r e es-
pec ia l ly r e o u e s t e d - . t o g i v e t h e n u m -
b e r of t h g j r r e s p e c t i v e school dls-
i r l c t s in m a k i n g t h e i r - r e t u r n s . 
I t will b e a m a t t e r of m u c h accom-
o < f ^ i o n t o m e If a s m a n y t a x p a y e r s 
v a r i o u s p l a c e * m y a s s i s t a n t , wi l l be 
t h e o f f i c e a n d will t a k e y o u r re-
Al. *C. ' F U D G E , - ™ " " 
. C o u n t y A u d i t o r , 
f C h e s t e r , S . C. Nov . 30th, 1915. 
w h i c h w e a jsolutely guarantee t o give 
en tire sat isfact ion. 
LiOmpany 
THE REXALL STORE 
P h o n e 35 
M m a • smi l e? l i e 
PENNY COLUMN 
T h e r e A r e No Bet te r 
Fire Insurance I Companies 




IWG T H E I R OWN JUDG-
M E N T . 
F O R - 8 A L E o r 
<ier.ee, a l l m o d i j 
C o l u m b i a - S t r e 4 | 
McCul lough . T > 
SAFE, SOUND, SECURE 
F O R S A L E - — T h e i P l n c ' . b i c k - p ' a c e on U 
" tho P i n c k n e y / r o a d y j t a r p u m p i n g TVm't dose, i 
i t e t i o n ^ a n d foyttjfjl'M- Wil l b e ; t n r m t n l l n t * r l 
c u t i n to 10 ini'AJLcra t r a f t s a n d j O - i l u l v V s l j e l 
sold on e g / / « a , « ; o h 
he ci ty o r » < y c n Co- . . | ^ „ j t h * 
9, 1915*' W l l ^ y f c s l i W f S l m s a n d ; roomhnr of tltf 
.Oar tc r la r . i l I t . R . l i t t l e r , J . H e n r y . 
. T U R K E Y S F O R St 
eight* t u r k e y # t o r «al< 
l a n d In g o o d s h a p e . 
C r a w f o r d , B l a c k « t o c k , 
.GENTS 
' Scnu-lBceklu News 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
Subsc r ip t ion Ra t e s in A d v a n c s 
O n e T e a r . . . . . . — •• • 
• i x Mon ths . . • • • ' * 
T h r e e M o n t h s M 
Advert is ing Rates Made K n o w n ' on 
Appl icat ion. 
l i t t e r e d a t t h e P o s t o f f l c e a t C h e s t e r 
l e eo r . d - c l a t s m a t t e r . 
T U E S P A Y , NOVEMBER, : 
W O U L D BE H A R M F U L 
E a c h Y e a r A d d s I n t e r e s t — C o u n t y 
S h o u H S u p p o r t T h i s W o r k . 
I a m Jus t e n d i n g , m y s e c c n d y e s r 
in* H o m e D e m o n s t r a t i o n , a n d I . f e c i 
v.-ty m u c h g r a t i f i e d o v e r t h o y e a r ' s 
w o r k , a l t h o u g h l / k n o w t h e r e i s s t i l l 
m o r e t o b e d o r . A . t h a u e v e r b e f o r e 
n e x t . y e a r . I hau G2 - g i r l s in the" 
"C'annTiig c l u b s a / i 104 in t h e ' B r e a d 
Clubs a n d m o s t fcf t h e s e d i d Splendid 
w o r k . 60 o u t of* 62 In t h e C a n n i n g 
Club m a d e t h e i r y e a r s r e p o r t , a n d 
' l i e f e l l o w i r r i s w h a t w a s d o n e in 
P r e s s d i s p a t c h e s i n d i c a t e t h a t t l w j t h e C a n n i n g l ine by t h o s e f a i t h f u l 61*. 
m a j o r i t y of ATfwrieans «l t lxena f a v c r [No- t f p o u n d s of t o m a t o e s m a d e 3 : \ -
s t r o r g e r a r m y a n d n a v y M » S J p r o m t ^ ^ v e g t t i b , c > s o l a 
n e w m e n a r e c o m i n g f o r w a r d w. h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Idea* a s t o t h e m a n n e r b y wh lea . x , . . 0{ f a n s of - t o m a t o e s t a n n e d , 
t h e m o n e y c a n be r a i sod . A f e w • 5S2S 1-3 e a r s . 
f a v o r a b o n d - I s s u e b u t t h 9 ' No. of c a r s a n d j a r s of o t h e r p ro -
f a v o r r a i s i n g th*v r - e n - y by : : duc t s f r o m c l u b g a r d e n s , 2073. 
f j a r s - p u t T p *>fher t h a n f r o m m a j o r i 
I n t e r r a l t a x a t i o n 
t h e bes t p l an . . 
H o w e v e r it is 
t h e g o v e r n s - e r t 
t h a t 
c lub g a r d e n s , - &7»0i 
A v e r a g e cos t o f n r o d i i c t k n p e r l- 'O 
cos( of canni.-;g p e r H 0 
; c r 1 : 
> b e ' li ' pi d 
U r e t ro<l" •' 
•'revei - , - p to be p l a e d c.n b v ' f e ' a c r e . 
. . | A v e r a g e p r o f i t cf c a n n i n g 
c h e c k s w h i c h u n d o u b t e d l y wou ld i w v , ^ o ^ 
a t e n d e n c y t o d e s ' r e y a s y s t e m o f ; y 6 a l v > j c . aHotl c u ' "".0 Gov; 
savii>£8 t h a t h a s b e e n e n c O u r a g e d . - b y - | - . r r n . e n t - B t ^ i e H n s ind - l ae t t e iS - , w r o t e 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t a a d thft«fcankB. M">5 l e U e r s . 250 c a r d s ; h e l d 2 C o u n t y 
T h e s m a l l d e p o s i t o r could r .c t a f - j M e e t i n g s . 132 C o m m u n i t y M e e t i n g . 
v o U ° t a l a t t e n d a n c e ' 8 6 0 . k p a v e ?2 
f o r d t o W e v e r y t i m e he ^ o t e ^ ^ J g ^ 
c h e c k a n d r a t h e r t h a n d o so he w l l l j , ^ c c o k l n g . a n d 4 H o m e n u r s i n g 
c a r r y h i s m o n e y la h i s p o c k e t s and. , n e n i o n s t r a t l r . i i s a m o n g t h e R u r a l 
p a y h i s a c c o u n t s w i t h c a s h . - 7 W o m e n t h a t w e r e a n x i o u s t o l e a r n 
•J ' •. ' . I all t h e y could a b o u t t h e B e t t e r m e n t 
W E L C O M E T H E N U R S E R Y M AID. I o f H o m e Li fe , a s a r e s u l t of t h e s e 
• L n e e t i n g s , 42 f l r e l e s s cookers , 20 f ly 
. N o t so many, y e a r s a g o such a j > , p s , w e r 0 m a d e a n d c t h e r h o m e 
t h i n g a s h a v i r g a t r a i n e d n u r s e in i c o n v e n i e n c e s w e r e b o u g h t c r m a d e , 
c a s e of i l l ne s s w a s r a r e , t c d a y t h e T h e b read c lub work i s j u s t in 
t r a i n e d n u r s e Is a n e c e s s i t y , e spsc l a l - I t s i n f a n c y h a v i n g M e n s t a r t e d on ly 
. . . v . . . . . I l a s t D e c e m b e r a n d c o n t i n u i n g u n t i l l y in c a s e s of s e r i o u s I l lness a n a _v _ _ ^ t _ ^ 
m a n y l ives o w e t h e i r e x i s t e n c e 
c a r e f u l n u r s i n g . 
T h e - m o r t a l i t y a m o n g b a b i e s 
T A X R E T U R N NOTICE FOR 1916. 
a o c b r d a n c e wi th t h e l a w t a x 
b o o k s f o r tho r o t u r n cf a l l r e a l a n d 
p e r s o n 41 p r o p e r t y f o r t h e y e a r 1916 
wil l b o o p e n on S a t u r d a y , , J * n . l a ' - . 
1916, a n d will b e c l o s e d on F o b . -20th, 
1916, a f t e r ^ w h i c h t h e f i f t y p e r c an t 
p e n a l t y wi l l be a t t a c h e d t o a l l d e ; 
"Unquents . n 
Sec . 1, Ac t . 283 of t h o G e n e r a l As-
s e m b l y of S o u t h Ca ro l i na , p r o v i d e s 
as follows: ir-rtnirw the duty or 
all p e r s o n s t o m a k e r e t u r n s of a l l 
p e r s o n a l " p r o p e r t y a n d r e t u r n a l l 
n e w p r o p e r t y t h a t h a s c h a n g e d h a n d s 
r e a l a i d p e r s o n a l p r c p e r t y . j 
F c r t h e g r e a t e r cc f iven le i (ce of 
p e r s o n s r e s i d i n g in d i f f e r e n t pCr-
tloris o f t h e c o d r t y I will b e a t t h e 
fo l lowing p o i n t s on t h e d a t e s as-
s igned , a f t e r w h i c h 1 wi l l b o in my 
o f f i c e c o n t i n u o u s l y p r e p a r e d t o t a k e 
r e t u r n s : 
J . S . S t o n e ' s M o n d a y , J a n . 3rd. , 12 
to 3 p. m. 
HlaeirMeck, T u e s d a y , Jac.- i i b , 9 
to, 11 a . r.-.'' 
Corn well . T u e s d a y , J a n . 4th . , 1 to 
3 p. in. 
B. A. R a g s d a l e ' s , W e d n e s d a y , 9 a a . 
. 5 t h „ 9 t b 11 a . m . 
B. A. , R a g f i T a r s Wc-int-Eday/ J a a . 
3 th . i ' t o 3 p. tp . ' 
M r s . W . P. MoCul iough ' s T h u r s -
d a y , J a n . 6 th , 9 t o 11 a . m . 
G r e a t Fa l l s , T h u r s a » j , J a n . 6 th . I 
t o 2 .p . 111. a t Ke i s t ! e r ' s - : :S tc re . : ^nd 2 
to op. m." a t R e p u b l i c C u t o n Mill 
S t o r e . 
Bascomivil le . F r i d a y , J a n . 7 th , 10 
a. m . t o 12n. 
R i c h t u r g , F r i i l oy , J a n . 7 th , 2 t o 5 
p. m . , 
R . H . F e r g u s o n ' s S t o r e . S a t u r d a y , 
J a n . Sth , 10 *B. m . t o 1 p. m : 
. L a n d s f o r d , S a t u r d a y , * J a n . Sth , 3 
to 5 n. m . ; 
F o r t l l awn. - iMonday J a n . 10th, J1 
<1. in. to 2 j>. ii-.. 
Tuesday , . J a n . 11th-, 
jdnesday, 1 J a n . 12th, 
e s d a y , J a n . 12t!f, 1 to 
s to r e , T h u r s d a y , J a n . 
I f i l l e d c losed , wi th on ly a l e s s e n ev-
l 0 | e r y t w o w e e k s . W e t o c k u p t h e 
s t u d y .of b r e a d s l a s t w i n t e r b u t 
' " ' d i d n o t f in i sh t h a t s t u d y so w e wil l 
n o w r e c e i v i n g t h e c lose a t t e n t i o n o f . btcTn wi th t h a t t h i s Fa l l . 
t h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y a n d w i t h t h i s in - ! I could n e v e r h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d 
. . . . t h e l i t t l e I h a v e h a d It n o t been 
t e r e s t e n t e r s t h e n u r s e r y m a i d w h o * J ' f o r t h e loyal q u p p c r t cf o u r C o u n t y 
h a s been i n s t r u c t e d in t h e c a r e of 5 u p c r l n t e n d e n t "of E d u - a t i o n , t e a c h 
®?%l ld ren f r o m t h e i n f a n t cf a f e w 
d a y s t o t h e child of six. T h e nur -
s e r y ' m a i d r e c e i v e s n i n e m o n t h s of 
t r a i n i n g and a f t e r a n e x a m i n a t i o n 
befe ' re a l i ' r d cf p h y s i l a n s , a t 
t h e c lose of t h e i r cou r se , r e c e i v e a 
1 w o r l d , ti°-
er ta t f i ly nee'J-
dlpRffiiar " T h C g r n d u n t e - n u r s e r y m a i d 
r e c e i v e s *25 a m f i r t i h e r f i r s t y o a r 
of s e r v i c e a n d ' 120 t h e secor .d. 
T h e n u r s ' c r y m a i d shou ld r e c e i v e a 
h e a r t y w e l c o m e in t h i s 
c a u s e h e r s e n i c e s a r e 
ej l . W e v e n t u r e t h e asSer t !«n ' h i t 
one-ha l f t h e i n f a n t s of thin d ^ y t l " 
n o t r e c e i v e o n e - f o u r t h t ire a t t e n t i o n 
^ t h e y should r ece ive . T h e • m c t h e r s a r e 
t p o b u s / in o u t s ide a f f a i r s t o lo.»k 
a f t e r t h e m , A n o t h ' r goe'd- t h i n g w i ' h 
t h e e n t n y i c e of t h e n u r s e r y m » i d 
wi l l be t h e ex i t of t h a t d e a d l y pa'-l-
n e r , one O f - t t h e g r e a t e s t g e n n . c a r r i -
e r s o t - t h f . a g e . W e l c o m e t h e ' r u r -
2 t o 4 p 
E d g m c c 
9 t o 11 a 
1-ando, Wedi 
3 p. . m . 
J G. Hol l i s ' 
13th, 9 t o 11 
Hodn an , T l j i r s d a y . J a n 
3 p . TO. 
L o w r y v i l l e , 
• J . F e s t e r Ci 
J a n , 17th, 2 t o 
W i l k s b u r g , 
10 a . id . t o 11 IJ. \ 
W h i t e ' s s t o r i T u e s d a y , J a n . I S t h , 
l o n d a y , J a n . 17th, 10 
r t e r ' s s t o r e . M o n d a y . 
4 p. m . 
u e s d a y . J a n . IS th , 
e r a , . m o t h e r s a n d o t h e r s , w h o w-
i n t e r e s t e d n o t o r l y in t h e trainjing-
of t h e c l r l s of o u r ecur . ty , b u t ' n l s o 
In t h e c o u n t y i t se l f . "These w e r e 
w i l l i ng to l e n d a h a n d a n d h e l p ) a s p c s e i b l e wi l l m e e t m e a t t 
p u t .Ches te r C o u n t y in t h e f o r e m a s t | r e s p e c t i v e a p p o i n t m e n t s m e n t i o n e d 
of t h e r a n k s a n d n o t l e t h e r r e m a i n j b o v e , so a s t o a v o i d t h e r u s h 
in t h o r e a r w h e n * s i t e b e e n 
" l o — t h e s e m a n y y e a r ? , " 
b e c a u s e cf t h e fi'-ct t h a t s o mar .y 
t)f her . ca l l ed s o n s a n d - d B t t K h . t S ' ^ V 
w a y s k n o c k a p r o g r e s s i v e m o v e m e i t 
u n l e s s t h e y t h i n k t h e y will m a k e a 
n i c k l e m o r e t h a n , t h e n e x t fe l low, 
out o f ' i t . S e v e r a l r f ' t h e m e r c h a n t s 
h a v e b e e n k i n d a b o u t h a n d l i n g t h e 
supp l i e s ' nocPFsnry a n d g i v t r g pri?.es . 
J o e Yarbc . ron tb ,—Danjn . 
b e e n C h u U e r d u r i n g t h e c i c s i n g days . 
Whi l e L am t a k i n g r e t u r n s a t t h e 
C u t Glass 
I and 
Ciliina 
MAKE YOUR HEAD HAPPY WITH 
A NEW HAT 
THROW AWAY YOUR GREASY OLD HAT! THE 
COMFORTABLE FEELING YOU GET FROM WEAR-
ING A NEW ONE WILL BE WORTH M0«E J H A N IT 
WILT COST. NO MAN CAN AFFORD lO WEAR AN 
OLD HAT OR OLD TORN SHIRTS 0R,H-N9,^?^?^!?; 
PEOPLE FIRST JUDGE YOU BY THE WAY YOU 
LOOK. / 
WE ARE HAT QUARTERS FOR HEADS. JUST 
AS SOON AS THE /NEW STYLES "HAPPEN" WE 
HAUE THEM IN HATS. TIES AND FURNISHING 
GOODS. FRESHEN! UP YOUR OUTFIT. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
*• SSpa to r . B . D. Smi th . » n o t t h e o n . 
l v .'hoid po l i t i c i an . "* Gov . emcr M*n 
n i n g a n d ' C o m m i s s i o n e r M c l . a u r i n 
. . , O u s t be a d d e d t o t h e ll£t. ' * 
' S e n a t o r S m i t h p red i c t ed s o m e t i m e 
a g o t h a . co t t on w o u l d se l l a t 15c. a 
p o u n d b e f o r e J a n u a r y . I t h a s n o t 
y e t done so, b a t t h e r e are st i l l 
n u m b e r of d a y s t o # r u n . G o v e r n o r 
M a n n i n g e n t e r e d t h e . ( T e n a a f e w 
d a y s ago In adv i s ing f a r m e r s t o hole 
t h e i r coUon a n d in p ro<^» lmlng_ tba t 
t—N t h e d e c / n e w a s d u e t o t h e n j a c h l n a -
v - - t l o i i s g i . t h e enettoy. Bu t Commmls -
. e r a M c L a u r l n Is bo ldes t of all, f o r 
' h e c o m e s o u t In a poe i t l ve s t a t e -
' w e n t a s to t h e s ize of t h e Cr6p, ad-
m i t t i n g t h a t he k n o w s n o t h i n g of con 
d i t i ocB . o t h e r t h a n in - N o r t h 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a and Georg ia . 
Tn tT iemCSTi t tnTe -o t i r f a rmer ' - f r l ondB 
> ar»; p u r s u i n g , t h e even t e n o r of t h e i r 
•ft'cv, se l l ing , a f e w l^ales .when t h e y 
n e e d a^, l i t t l e m o n e y , b u t d l s p l a y l a g 
g r e a t p r u d e n c e m o r e t h a n c rd l ^ j i r y 
TnarKetii g Ut i l i t y . It i s well f c r e+ch 
dowr<Tin a r d b lue . 
And t h e smi le wou ld h a v e h e l p e d hint 
t o b a t t l e It Jhroofeh. 
Did you g ive h i m y o u r h a h d ? ' H e w a s ( 
~ c l ipp ing d o w n bill, p ' r " | 
And t h e wor ld , so h e f a n c i e d , w a s US 
i n g h i m ill. 
)id ycu g ive h im a w o r d ? ? D i d you 
• " s h o w - h i m t h e r o a d . . ^ 
Or did you j u s t - l i t h im g o on w i t h 
h i s l oad? 
Do you k n o w ' w l i ^ t I t m o a n s to be lo i 
i n g t h e f i g W , 
W h e n a l i f t - J u s t in t i m e m i g h t s e t 
e v e r y t h i n g r i r f i t ? — ? 
Do you k n o w i t . m o a n s — J u s t 
c l a s p of a h a n d , 
When a m a n ' s b o r n e a b o u t a l l a mau" 
ough t to s t a n d ? 
Did y c u a s k w h a t -rf w a s — w h y tho 
q u i v e r i n g Hp? 
Why t h o hVlf »uj>pressed sob, a n d 
t h e s c a l d i n g t e a r s d r i p ? 
Were , you b r o t h e r of- h i s w h e n Hhe 
t i m e c a m e of n e e d ? 
Did you o f f e r t o h e l p h i m o r d i d n ' t 
you h e e d ? 
C o a l No 
W e are nowjprepared to make p rompt ^ 
deliveries on our 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
C h e s t e r 
n d P u e l C o 
( / e w Jersey) 
BALTIMORE 
^ tha lTr iangle T r a d e m a r k , 
mf iny s ty l e s a n d s izes a t 
d w a r e , fu rn i tu re , gene ra l 
' p a r t m e n t s tores . Look 
; P e r f e c t i o n Cozy Cat 
FLAMES CLAIM COTTON Fire walls prevented the flames 
from communicating to the main 
building Of the compress, in which 
10,000 additional bales were s tored . ' 
It was stated that the loss was 
fully covered by losuran.ee. 
An investigation as to the origin 
of the fire was not concluded tonight 
but it wiys considered probable t in t 
sparks from a passing locomotive ig-
nited the cotton. 
1 < ^ f l f teen Thousand Bales Damaged 
a t Pine Bluff.' 
Thankful For Relief 
ys Fruitola and Traxo Possesses 
All tho .Merit. That Is Claimed 
offtcfekwporters in the United States 
i teach aitKgndorse it as .BEST. A 
is head fiiitru&lor in our Bookkeeping 
iterested. v 
a new Store 
St ree t called 
T h e r e is 
on Wal l 
T h e mos t severe test of gn incandescen t 
lamp is the s h o c k of f i r ing a broadside on a man 
of wa r . . „ ' . -
BUCKLE-YET^  
National Ma^da Lamps 
h a v e s tood th i s test r e p a r f t e d l y ^ h e same k ind of 
lamps you may /buy he/ej^yoftr h o m e . 
w i th these c u r r e n t - s » n n g , sjfocl^resisting lamps. 
Store" 
I at cos t , but. 
for Cash 
P roved J>y~ 
Broads ides 
HOW IS. YOUR STOCK OF At Foster Carter's^ Old 
Stand 
P h o p e 455 LETTER HJJADS, NQTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES; STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND ' OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. ' 
We Cart Supply. Your E^ery .Need Promptly.' 
* 60 w»tt I .. , . 
100 W«-tt. O 
200 Wjttt. Type c 
300 Wa t t Typ# C . 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
U Gadsden Street. 
O. B. W h i t * President W. A. Cor ki l l , Cariilor 






r — . ' OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital $50,000.00 \ Surplus $27,500.00 
Queen or Dairy Maid 
In the expectant mother's mind there 
U DO limit to what the future has in store, 
I and yet doling the pe-
lfiod of expectancy, 
* much dependi upon 
physical comfort of 
the mother. One of tho 
' Is a remedy 
• -Mother's 
Friend." Applied > 
* We Want Your uosinesss ana njL 
Treat You Right 
the bicwed relief from 
he absence of strain an " 
Jtliful Influence Imparted t 
the coming baby. \ 
Oet a bottle of this splendid, heip today. 
Phone your nearest druggist or send for It. 
Then write Bradleld Jtefulator Co., 491 La-
mar Bid?., Atlantk, On., for a valuable hook 
of Instruction forVxpectaut mothers. 
"Mother's Friend"*M» recommended ew 
where by women who hare used It. And J ._. 
can read some Terr iotefestlD* Jctten If yoy 
writo tor this book. 
See Me and 
I advise and furnish glasses only when they aid or im-
prove vision, holding your Eyes and my profession above 
selfish interest. 
D R . H . W . L E W I S , O p t o m e t r i s t " 
Walker-Henry Building. Gadsden St. * Cheater, S. 
Pine Bluff, Ark. Nov. 28—Approx-
imately 15,000 bales' of colton stored 
in tho warehouse, of tho Pine Bluff 
Compress company were either de-
stroyed or badly damaged by fire 
he r s today. The cotton, mostly of , the 
long staple variety, was valued i t 
$1,250,000. The origin of the fire has 
not been determined tonight. 
Auto Transfer 
Phone u for night or 
day service. 
Prompt a tention given 
to nil calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
FIRST AND FINAL RETURN. 
Notice, is hereby given that on the 
23rd Day of December 1915, being 
Thursday at eleven o'clock A. i f . I 
i l l make my First and Final Return 
of tho 'Estate of A. W. McP&ddfn, 
deceased unto Hon. A. W. Wieo. l ' i-i 
bate Judge for Chester County, S. •' 
and upon such Return being m u l l 
and passed by said Judge of Pr 
bato I will apply unto him for Lo' 
ters of dlsmiesnry. 
W. C. McFADDEN. 
" 'Administrator of the-Est . of -A. W 
McFadden, deceased. Chester, S. G. 
November 20th. 1915. 
You will f id Df. King's New Life 
Wlls a mos satisfactory laxative 
iu rfl(«)jsing the poisons from 
system. A cumulated waste and 
poisons c ^ e manifold aUnienis u >•1 
less release . Dlzzlne-s and a miser-1 
ablo feeling \ g e n e r a l l y a re Indica-
tions that y HI »^ed Dr. -King's New 
Lifo Pills. ' ake iNl^so tonight and 
you Will experience graceful relief by ' 
morning. 25c. 
Solid Comfort 
A P I P E , a book a n d a h a n d y lit-tle Perfec t ion to .keep t h e cold 
f r o m creeping unde r t h e w i n d o w 
a n d u p t h r o u g h the floor—there's 
comfort for you. 
I t t akes the PERFECTION SMOKE-
LESS O I L H E A T E R j u s t five 
m i n u t e s to m a k e you cozy a n d 
. w a r m I f s l ight a n d easy to ca r ry 
— portable comfort for bedroom, 
ba th room a n d den. 
T h e Perfect ion is inexpensive, too 
—a gallon of oil gives ten h o u r s 
c o m f o r t . W h y be chilly w h e n 
comfort is so cheap? 
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain test results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. 
S T A N D A R D j6lL C O M P A N Y 
MAY TAX GASOLINE 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is the largest Business .College in S6uth Carolfrta. Places over three times 
as many young-people in positions every yearAas any other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employment Bureau p r the benefit of its students. 
Has superior Course of Study, mo3t modern equipment and the best 
instructors j i t ' the head of our Departments, tftat money can procure. 
With the national reputation of DraughVn Training and the unexcelled 
facilities afforded for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more' 
in p j in t of training ?ind servic§ to its students 
Note.—Over 75 per cent, of the 
use the System of Shorthand which we teach 
practicing Certified Public Accountant   
and Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue—If 
Draughon's Business College 
" L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
1626 Main Street. Columbia, S. C. 
Fill eve ry socke t - today  
PRESENT MAZDAfP 
W^Wat t 
If Wat t . . . 
25 Watt . . . 
40 W«tt . . 
ONE CENT A GALLON 
Would Fall cn Largs Fortune®— 
President May Confine . Mes-
sage to Topic of Defense. 
Washington, Nov. 24—The means 
t o ' be employed to obtain the addi-
tional revenue needed for national 
expense continues to be an absorb-
ing topic. There were further indica-
tions today that the Administration 
was inclined to look with favor on 
tho suggestion of increasing taxes on 
large Incomes. It is apparent, how-
ever, ' to officials of the Administra-
tion toward advocating tho Imposi-
tion of a tax of I edfii per ^al-
gasolinc. although inquiry 
made by Government officials had 
produced the impression that the ( 
tax would be unpopular among far-
mers who use gasoline engines, and 
tha t oil well owners - would make 
strenuous protests against the pro-
posal. The Impression was galhered, 
vever, that these otjjectidhs had 
made any' great impression an 
the Administration. Anoiher sugges-
tion that has come before the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet is that a tax 
be Imposed on bank.chcckp, but noth-
ing has developed to show that this 
would be recommended by the Presi-
dent. 
At the outset of the consideration 
given (o tho characater of revenue-
raising measures the President and 
his advisers were of the opinion 
that determination of these should 
be left to the^House. without sug-
gestion from the-Execut ive but this 
idea met witl^such criticism from th 
Congressional Tenders that the Ad* 
" l istratjon, it in understood. Is now 
Inclined to meet Congress half way 
devising a scheme with U t i t 
end iu view. • 
In a letter to Representative James 
,. Hamill of Jersey City, President 
Wilson indicates that he will confine 
his annual a d ' r e s s to .Congress To 
-the subject of national preparedness. 
nfinins the address .to a single 
tpple. he will follow a precedent es-
tablished by Ciro'ver. Cleveland, who 
devoted a long annual message to 
advocacy of tar i f f reform, ignoring 
all- other matters . 
Representative Hamill had written 
urging the Prseitietit to include In 
his address some reference to* • the 
sity of adhering to" the principle 
of Civil service reform. In his re-
sponse the President anid he be-
lieved It to be better to confine his 
lecomnicndaU^jjjd lo one'" general 
The President was locked in -Siis 
study is the White Mouse all day to 
put the finishing touches on b.l3 
address—literally locked In, White 
House officials found who tried !o 
get a paper ' f rom the slrt&y. It was 
t h e President 's desire. It was s^ld,. 
to finish the address befor? ho went * 
t o bed so that . l ie would be f ree to 
enjoy the (Thanksgiving holiday. 
.The Public Printer was at the 
White House today making inquiry 
about tjie address, and It was ar-
ranged that a final copy of it should 
bo delivered to him as ncotr. as i t 
was completed so that it could . be 
set up in type a t the Government 
"Printing Office anff printed copies de 
livered at the White House for ulti-
mate dplivery" to tho Senate and 
the House coincident with the read-
ing of the address by the P r t s l d sa t 
on TuesdayvDec. ". The President is 
draft ing the address on bis own type-
writer, and tho impression was given 
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ROUT TYPHUS WITH PERFUME 
Infected Soldier* Are Bathed In and 
Clothing Sprinkled With Loud-
| Smelling Cologne. 
I Cheap, highly scented perfumery haa 
been found to be the greatest enemy 
of the typhua bisect. Instead of being 
washed with soap and water and bar-
ing their clothes sterilized, soldiers In-
fected with the typhus Insect a re now 
bathed In cheap cologne a n d ' their 
clothing Is sprinkled with the same 
highly odoriferous perfume, it haa 
been found very efflcaclous, especially 
when the soldier Is first attacked with 
the Termln. 
In regard to the recent circular of 
t h e G e r m a n Imperial board of health, 
advocating the use of a preparation 
containing sabadllla vinegar In exter-
minating the typhus vermin. Andrew 
Balfour of the Wellcome Bureau of 
Scientific Research, London, calls at-
tention to some statistics from Vene-
zuela on .the exports from that country 
of sabadllla. 
In 1913, 258 tons of sabadllla seed 
were shipped from La Qualra to Ger-
many, the shipments in former years 
averaging something over 100 tons an-
nually. A little of. tbe seed had been 
shipped to the United States, but none 
to England. Mr. Balfour considers this 
another proof of German preparation 
for the "great day." 
By JANE OSBORN. 
100 Lis. Stone's Fruit Cake 
Cheaper Than You Can Make It. 
Only 30 Cents Per Pound 
Tor Infanta'and Children. 
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT. 
ANfejelpWe PrrparaionErAj 
slrailaiingiteFbaladtegtfc. 
ting the SionadBaalBow&rf 
Promotes DigesttonChtafy-
ness and ItesiContains Deter 
Opium. Morphine norMucraL 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
CALL AT'THE RELIABLE 
A perfect Remedy forCnreftp-
Hon, Sour Stomach.Dlfcrtoa 
Worms .Comtilsioiisfwrisir 
ness and Loss OF SLEET. 
FacSimik Signature of 
N E W YORK. 
J. BARLEYCORN, BAD DRIVER 
His Hands Shake, His Knees Wobble 
and His Conscience Is More 
Than Half Asleep. 
John Barleycorn Is a bad chauffeur. 
His hand shakes, his knees wobble, his 
eyesight Is poor and his conscience 
half asleep. And anyone who permits 
this reckless driver to sit at the wheel 
of a motor car is a menace to Jlfe. 
That Is why little sympathy Is felt 
for the Baltimore man Just sentenced 
to two years In the penitentiary be-
cause, while Intoxicated, he ran down 
and killed a woman. And If this con-
vict fancies himself the victim of a 
great injustice, he should compare his 
fate with that of the woman whose 
neck his carelessness broke. 
One does not have to be Intoxicated 
to deserve prison for reckless driving. 
Nor does one have to be rich, as the 
Baltimore man Is. Indeed, the plight 
of this man should have an equally so-
bering efTect upon all car r ies /dr ivers , 
tipplers, teetotalers, plutocratic and 
poor. 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Just Arrived Car Red Cedar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want a roof that will last. 
CHRISTMAS 
Chester 
Machine & Lumber 
Company 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
Chester* S. C. ; Phone 18 
Russia's Trade Language. 
Merchants doing business in Russia 
are advised by the Merchants' asso-
ciation of New York to use tbe Rus-
slafi language in preference to the 
.•French In commercial letters to Rus-
sian correspondents. As the result 
of several inquiries on this matter the 
association a few days ago asked the 
advice otC.- J . Medzikhovsky, commer-
cial attache of the Russian embassy 
lri.Washington. He stated that It would 
bo belter and more advantageous to 
use Russian rather than other lan-
guages, French included. 
Before the beginning of the war Ger-
man was more widely In use as a busi-
ness language In Russia than the 
French language, but at present It is 
not advisable to use German In any 
correspondence with Russia. There 
are a number of firms in Russia with 
whom it is possible to correspond in 
tho English language, and thero are 
agencies for the translation of English 
into Russian at Petrograd. Warsaw 
pnd other large cities.—New York 
Times. 1 « , 
W. R. and . 
Pinkston Nail 
Near City W i r ~ " \ 
Rabbit Makes Home Run. 
Though he was the first man up, 
two runners crossc3\the home plate 
when Jake Thielman, ig raer l j - a big 
leaguer, now of the St /Cloud team, 
lined out a hit to center field in the 
game with Long Prairie. 
The ball, that was driven clear fo 
tho fence, hit a rabl^f that was brow-
§tho long grass. The hare 'or the diamond, touched sec-!. sped along tho base line * ps ahead of Thlelman, round-baso on account of the fans 
side line and dafehed across 
the home plate with tho player hard 
on its heels. 
"If we'd had another base to go," 
said Thielman, "I would have had to 
tell the. rabbit to get out of the way 
andTlefc someone run" that could r u t . " 
—New York World. 
Mr. Claude Westfali, kf Clarksburg, W. Va. elgned an app l i -
cation for Mutual Benefit \nsurance on July 17, 1915, and paid the 
f i rs t quarferly premium M-4fiOCLto the agent , ' t ak ing in ex-
change therefor the Company's bindingVecolpt. Ho made an ap-
pointment for examination the foiiowina dayp-bnt^his—wife, f o r 
whose benefit the 1 isuranco was to Be taken, tried to dissuade 
.him from adding to his insurance. / 
T h e agent, however, "fTnally prevallfd upon :hlm to be examined 
and on July 22nd examination was nfade. I t proved favSrablS^-in 
every respect. Tho application, w h l c / was for a L i f e ' Acceleratlve 
Endowment policy, *1,000 a t ago/31, was received a t the Home 
Office July 26th. In accordance wife the Company's usual custom 
in such cases,thowever, an inspfc Uon was called for which, waa 
received A u g u s O n d . This be Big favorable, the application was 
approved by thCMedlcal Board a M p a s s e d on to the policy Dep 
artfnent . Policy was issued and :iialP>ft--en A u g u s t s 1915. 
In the meantime, on July 30th, MrTSpresttall was taken sick 
and his trouble was diagnosed as acute pAitonltls. On August 3rd 
he died. / I t will be noted that this was tho same day tha t his 
policy was mailed f rom Newari but the f l fc t premium having tfoea 
prepaid the insurance was in force, altubugh the policy Itself wajs 
never delivered to the insured. The p r o J e d s weru paid to tho n i l * 
on AugUB'c filth. Prepayment ofiho quarfferly premium saved- th>l 
Insurance. j • ( ' 
- One of the most singular viowa an 
drinking ever recorded occurs In a 
letter from Sir Henry Ingelby on Au-
gust 21. 1661, printed, in "Pryings 
Among Private Papers." 
"Sir William is so 111," , wrote the 
baronet, "one of his doctors told me 
yesterday there was no manner of 
bopo I have been taught that 
Jupiter allows every man who comes 
Into tho world a different proportion 
of drink, which, when ho has dis-
patched, there remains nothing* for 
him to do but to die, and that the pro-
portion and expedition make great 
differences In men's ages."—London 
Chronicle. 
No Italian Anthem. _ 
Musicians will doubtless wish to 
add an Italian national anthem to 
their repertoire. They cannot find I t 
Italy has many patriotic songs, as the 
"Royal March" and "Garibaldi's 
Hymn." but no recognized national 
anthem, though the last-named song 
has almost coma to the supremacy. 
In this respect Italy Is a t t h e lame 
disadvantage as Turkey. After the 
revolution the Young Turks offered 
a pri ie tor a national anthem, but so 
far the poet of patriotism has not 
oome forward to claim I t 
All persons are hereby warned 
not to html, f ish or otherwise tres-
pass on t h e lands of Mrs. M. E.. 
Wyjie. 
; Jos Wylle, HanMer , 
"Madge," he said, "yon are the no-
West woman I shall-ever know." 
-{Copyright, 1911. by ' the MeCluriJfews-
H. K. HOUGH 
Deaths on the Highway!. 
Dui ins the QraV six months of the 
nrpirnf year there seems to have been 
an alarming Increase ID the nunfber of 
dea ths and accidents on the public 
highways. This increase Is not con-
fined to any character . For Instance, 
the fatalit ies due to automobiles Id 
New York s ta te Increased from 1S3 In 
1914 to 241 this year. In New -Jersey . 
during the same period there were 48 
dea ths and this year 88. Population 
grows and so does the number . of 
vehicles In use on the highways, but 
nei ther a re sufficient to account for 
this unreasonable Increase of deaths 
on the highways, Drivers and pedes-
t r i an s both have their rights, but the 
observance of ordinary care on the 
par t of the mail In the vehicle and the 
man on foot would undoubtedly cause 
a big decrease la the number of avoid-
able deaths.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
' Value of Expert Test imony. . 
The value o f - insan i ty experts and 
handwrit ing specialists grows of less 
and less value the more they a re 
used in .the courts. If a man doesn't 
demonstra te his menUtt Incapacity 
to the extent tha t It la observable 
to the Judge and the Jury there Isn't 
much use to a t t empt to prove him 
crasy -by expert testimony. The o ld 
Quaker who said: "They a re all crazy 
except thee and a e and thee a re a 
l i t t le queer" spoke • nea r t roth. 
Invitations SWH Out 
" " " " EARLY SHOP EARLY 
BANKRUPT SALE 
L i WISE STOCK 
v f Jewelry, Sijver and China 
The above goods were bought at a Great Sacrifice and must 
be sold, as we are buying daily a NEW STOCK, which mus£ not 
be put on sale later than December tne first. - ^ 
"SHOP ^ M L Y " 
Get the advantage of thd sacrifice prices. 
Presents may be boughi-ntT^ from 10c up 
Only one week left to buy/ as goods are 
f-sarriving daily fi>E/Our new stock. 
EGGS SHIPPED FROM CHINA 
Consignments Have Been Lighter 
From therC.lest lal Republic Dor-
Ing ttie Current Year. 
Shipments of eggs from China to the 
United Sta tes wore lighter during tho 
first quarter of 1915 than they were 
during the same period ot 1914. The 
main reason given In commerce re-
ports is the withdrawal of transpacific 
merchant -steamers o.wlng to the war. 
Shanghai is one of the chief'0OTts-of 
shipment. Dnrlng the "first three 
month* of the present yfcar 410,760 
dozen Chlaese eggs, valued a t almost 
$65,000, wore shipped to Pacific coast 
ports of the United States. The rec-
ord for January, February and March. 
1914, t was 1,818.737 dozen, valued a t 
more than $300,000. . 
Eggs most popular for sh ipment a re 
those from Brown Leghorns. No pouU 
try fa rms or henneries, as understood 
In this country, exist In China. Tho 
eggs a re obtained by. buyers—-similar 
to our hucksters—and assembled for 
export. They a re shipped abroad 
fresh, dried or frozen. Northern routes 
a re preferred, because of the saving 
in refrigeration. 
The egg supply, is most pleniiful 
during the spring and summer ." Chi-
nese chickens a re fat tened on rice. 
.The cost pf production is small, labor 
being had for 10 cents a day. Ship-
ments from the interior to Shanghai 
come by rail, river or canal, and some-
times considerable t ime clauses before 
the cargoes a re ready for exportation. 
The Chinese farmer generally sells 
his ?ggs a t about $4.60 a thousand, 
the price varying according to supply 
and demand. The Interior transpor-
tation charges a re usually defrayed by 
tlio merchant. The poorer qualities 
of Chines^ egca a re extensively used 
for commercial purposes, entering into 
the manufacture of chemicals, the tan-
ning of leather, etc.—Indianapolis 
Doi^ 't Be Foolish 
pay $10 and $12 for 9 
pair of Glasses. 
Remember we fit Glasses 
From $1.50 to $5.00 
for the mofctup-to-date. 
Examination, Free. 
Graduate 'pWo Largest 
Optical Schools in U. S. 
We h a v / t j j ^ credentials 
to show. 20 y<?W at the 
W. F. SlalCKER 
, Frui t Cake 
35 Cents -PoujfA 
Ready Baked Containing Resins, Currants, 
Citron, Lemon Pee), Orange jPcei, Aln.cnds, 
^English Walnuts, Cherriel Eggs, 'Butter,. 




The,simple gift-ffiat i^fuis the 
touch of fn^ndshigr without 
the eaibarpasSme??! of an ob- ! 
ligation. / ' 5 —rf-r-Fri»sh Cream Puffs. Every Ptry^ 
T . J . J O Y N E R 
Gadsden Street. Chester, S. C. Catawba Steam Bakery 
Phone 281 Gadsden Street 
1 C O R T R I G H T 1 < •, ' 
W. H. MURR. Chester, $. C. 
——A '• J— : ——; ' 
, • v ;• 
T^ e Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Year 
"TIPPERARY" SUNG NO MORE 
Soldiers In the Trenches Now Chant 
"I* This Mr. Rellly?" Instead 
of Old Air. 
Although it was first thought tha t 
the men responsible for ."Tjpperary" 
wese Americans It af terward appeared 
tha t although they had bott>- spent 
somw time in this country they were 
actually of English birth. Now tha t 
song has ceased to be the chant of the 
British soldiers In the t rendies . They 
hsfte turned enthusiastically t o an-
other, which Is also said - to be of 
American origin, although an English 
composer has Just asserted that he 
4'rote the music more than th i r ty 
years ago*. 
The song heard jus t now wherever 
the Tommies a re gathered together Is 
nothing else than our old favorite, "Is 
This M£_«Rcl]ly They Speak of So 
Hlghl><3sThls Mr. R^HfcSThat Keeps 
the Ho^ebs. Sevej<U months ago It 
became a c r a i e - w t h the English sol-
' diets. In order to hliy the r ights for 
this country a song-publishing com-
pany se t out to learu the source of the 
song; 
It was writ ten :by Pat Rooney, one 
of tho most popular ,of vaudeville 
comedians a scoVe or more years ago. 
Hla son is now on- the variety stage. 
Pat Rooney was an Irish impersona-
tor and sluger. who wrote "Is .This 
Mr. Rellly?" In 1883. 
Those Locomotive Order*. 
An order for 400 locomotlvcs looks 
big on i t s surface. The allies, particu-
larly Russia, have been buying loco-
motives by tho nundreds and many 
orders have boon placed In this coun-
try., Americans a re alit to run to the 
conclusion that each locomotive so or-
dered is of the American standard, a 
monster costing about $25,000. A rail; 
road man safjl recently tha t It would 
be a fa i rer est imate if every locomo-
tive order placed by tho allies were 
divided by five. 
*'I moan," he said, " tha t one big 
American locomotive Is equal to about 
five of the foreign locomotive^. Some 
o f t l ie foreign orders cal l for trench 
locomotives, little' diakies of tho Coney 
Island type. They are jus t little play-
things compared with our t rac tors 
They might b e t t e r bo . called pteam 
th icks , but, 'locomotives' sounds bet-
tor,"—New York Timos. 
To .everj • a^ntJeman to call 
and see Uw Prettiest VVool-
ens thyl - have ever been 
shownfa n the market . 
Styfiii-. ( tpftces than ever 
bv'iinpr J A mislit is not 
Kif.vvn y (5 our t raae. J\. dis-
satislioll eusUjyjer 
notjytov vn. AskHii.y person 
aool/t. * J 
"ij / THE 
i/J. M. MURRAY 
j TAILORS 
| Walker & Henry Building 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c o s i o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n , 
o c e 119. C h e s t e r . &. O. 
' P h o n f c a j u r ' g r o c e c / o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e s t e r / t o r o n e 
pints o( Shivar Gufger Ala. Drink 
pint with each m^al and if not promptly 
relieved ini:rucy£our grocer to cbargo i t 
to the manufacturer, 
SHIV/R GINGER ALE 
T o n l o V - O l g e s t I v e -
la prep^edwj lk-Tae celebralrd Shivar 
MineralV/ater and,purest aromatic*. AI>-
solutcly guaranteed to relievW^any c 
dyspepsia or indigestion, o / your I 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S h i v a r S p r i n g s , ^ h e l t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has nfiae In stock tell 1 
to telephon 
LATHAM C f t f l f t E K Y C O M P A N Y 
0 Dis t r ibutors lor 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
Low Round-trip r a t f t f o r evory-
>oiy offered by the 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, 
1 ' 'The -Progressive Railway of the 
Soutt '". 
TO ATLANTA. OA. 
Georgia, Harves t Fe» Ival, Novem-
ber 16th to 20th, 1915. 
TO CHARLESTON, S. C . 
Southern Commercial C o n g r e n , 
Decepiber "13th-17th, 1915. 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR-. 
8ION FARES. 
For specific ra te , schedules- >.T 
>tlier Informat ion, r a i l . on Seaboard 
\ g e n t a o#. wri te I , . , 
8 . COMPTON, 
8. A. IS- Riry., 
At lanta , Ca. 
F R E D GEISSLER, 
•\6st. Geri'l -Passenger Agent . 
Atlanta , Ga. ( 
'• ' 
FOR A LIMITED TIME the S h c K e r 
Oruc Co. will sell a 51.00 bo l i ' e c t 
, 'herokee Liver au<i Kid ey Tonic 
.'or ,45 centa. This- la to ln t rpduco 
onderful remedy. J loaey che4p 
raided if not s a l a r i e d . St. . 
M r . J . R. P n j U t , w h o WM f o r m e r l y 
ChieV. C le rk i t f t h e S o u t h e r n f r e i g h t 
offlcoH) h e r e a n d w h o w o n t f r a p r Chen 
t e r t o / C h a r l o t t e a s C b i e f ^ C ^ k , h M 
M^Ignod h i s pos i t i on w i t h t h o §ou lh -
lira Ra i lway In C h a r l o t t e , t o a c c e p t • 
cWiioniilble poaUlon" wi th th<*" South-
e r n F r u i t _Co. of C i a r l o U e . Mr . f r u -
Itt WBB s u c c e e d e d by Mr. J . R. 
w h o a f e w y e a r s a g o *naa A g e n t T V 
t h e S o u t h e r n h e r e . - 0 S i . 
. C a r f y Your1 W e a l t h W i t h You . 
H i e g r e a t e s t riches—In fac t , a l l th« 
w e a l t h t h a t 1* of r e a l v a l u e - m u s t 
c e n t e r in yourse l f . You m u s t b e rich 
wi th in , n o t ou ts ide , .of your se l f ; ricll 
in t h e t h i n g s t h a t financial i f in lca , 
fluctuations of t r a d e , a c c i d e n t s by 
flood o r Ure. d i s h o n e s t y of bus ines s 
a s s o c i a t e s , of e r r o r s of Judgment , can 
n o t rob you of. Your g r e a t e s t in-
v e s t m e n t m u s t be s e l f - I n v e s t m M t j In-
v e s t m e n t In h e a l t h . In cou r i j fo . in 
k ind l i ne s s , i n nobi l i ty of m a n h o o d 01 
womanhood .—O. S. M a r d e n . 
V I C T R O U 
O u r s a l e m o d e l s Vlc t ro lns 
f o r X z n a s b i s . We a r e re-
c e i v i n g / a l f f w j B n e s e v e r y d a y . Give 
u s y o p r ^ r d e r e a r l y so a s to 
not be d i s a p p o i n t e d . \j*x K l u t t z , 
Mgr . of Jv i c t ro l a Q g p f T will iflve 
c o n c e r t s f a t a n j p f l m e d u r i n g t h e day 
a t K lu t t zTHfa s o n g D e p a r t m e n t s t o r e , 
o r in y o u r h o m e . 
iEMEDYFCRMIS 
AT YO"R DflllGGIST. 
DEMkl'MENT 
Never la the history ^Ch^ffTor in Ekttz' Depart-
ment Store's 30 yearslnTjusiness has/there teen such 
a mammoth stock cf winter merchandise as yea will 
find here. W-e bought a great sfick for winter and 
bought them so that K'uttz is UQiterselling any store in 
Chester. Kluttz' prices are based en 6 and 7 cents 
a poaud cotton. Your doliaf at Siuttz Department 
Store £GCS twice as far as aof ether store in Chester. 
Ta-:~ Z I ^ S T O ^ E 
The So M. Jones Company 
T h e local m e r . h a n t s - r e p o r t a n 
e x c e l l e n t t r a d e S a t u r d a y . T h e s t r e e t 
r e a l l y Tcokcd l ike old t i m e s . 
F l e t c h e r s p e n t S u n d a y 
-Mrs. W , R . S i t r 
of Rock Hill a r c 
"•Irs. \V. R . Slir.s 
JUST A R R I V K r y J » ? m c t h i r g . . . n%S / 
a n d up- to-da te i n p y o u n g m e n s o v e r 
c o a t s . " RodmaniBrOwn Co. Mr . Dewi t t K l u t t z of D a v i d s c i r Col-
lege s p e n t t h e w e e k - e r d In t h e c i ty 
-with Mr. A. Wr -Kh i tvz -and f a x l l y . 
Miss M a r y B i o w n of Ohi-.cra Col-
lege. Co lumbia s p e n t t h e - week-end 
a t < h o m e . 
C o t t o n 
S e e d Our fast-growing larger business demands more help, so 
among our autiiiioual salespe^plrfoo will fiid: 
HIRAM HIN DM AN, HAZE WILKS, FRANK LOVE, OLIN LYNN 
M r s . W. l i . G r e e n a n d d a a g h ' i 
Miss -Pau l ine , cf C o l u m b i a . , w e r e C H R I S T M ; 
t h e g u e s t s of Mrs . \V. F . M-Cuf lou^U. M . V K S R M ^ 
Saturday, . f o r the Ufa 
• / ' ' Rodmar i -uHK 
75c B r c a d c l c t h f o r coat s u i t s 
c loaks , e tc . 72 in h e s v . f c * a t 48e. 
Be s u r e t o see o u r big s t o c k 
of T o w e l s and T a i l e Llren. . . Big hi:;h 
g r a d e s t ock a n d low pr i ces . 
75 c t s . c h i l d r e n ' s D r e s s e s a t 48 
c t s . all s i z e s . . 
10 c t s . Ou t ing , h e a v y w e i g h t o n l y 
y a r d . 8 1"-3c-
10* c t s . y a r d dr i l l ing 8 .1 2c 
K l u t t z 5 cts- c c u n t e r i s l o r d . d >vi'.U 
- a - l a r g e v a r i e t y o l - t r " " l a l values '—1UL 
Out ings ,Gingham's , Wi i te and C l e c k 
H o m e s p u n and l e t s of o t h : r v ; l u : s . 
Some g o o d s w o r t h u p t o 10 ct*. yard . . 
T h e C h e s t e r D^ug 'Co . , h a s in s t a l l ed 
a Rod S t a r S t a m p V e n d l r g - -machine | 
T h o s e j l e s . l r i n i s t a n p w . a f t e r t h e pos t - ; 
o f f i c e h o u r s c a n f i n d ' ' s a m e a t . tfc«: i 
d r u g s t o r e . 
fc\onther 
I s none 
V h t n c ' 
M i s s Lou ise S i m p s o n W?s r e t u i 
from a vis i t to' f r i e n d s in"..Canton. 
Mi.-s AnSelia- W i s e h a s . r e t u r n e d 
le '"ci ty . f rom a visit (o r e l a t i v e s C O A T S U I T S AND S P O R T C O A T S 
Be s u r e you a i t e n d o i j r C o s t S u i t , 
and S p o r t C c a t S a l e . K l u t t z has -
s o m e e x t r a s ' f f i c a l v a l u e s t o o f f e r . 
$8.50 S p o r t ec i a t s a t ¥4.»&. All oL 
o u r Icvciy La Vogue C o a t ' S u i t s 
p r i c e s c u t . W e m c ^ n t o sell e v e r y 
8i-ort Coa t a n d Coa t Su i t b e f o r e 
C h r i s t m a s . V 
,l?«Xore-•ordWri'r* <n»ri*tm»* 
f r o m - t h a t c a t a l r g t l e . y c u . r e i - e h e d ' I . ! 
f e w t!n>-«..nga-ytiU-sl-rnlfl viaiL——lhsU 
lw»liji8 i«i,i i»l i,PCK«IM.v t h e y li4v« | 
J u s f w h a t you w a n t . And ,by t a c : 
•way. Sir:" Merehaot rTh<s c r l m i n a ^ o * ! 
BESTyf iHdEiS MADE.' 
O t h e r s t fcres r r 6 p u a l e d a t Iho 
g r e a t S h e © ' b u s i n e s s w e a r e * doing.-
T h e r e ls. n o s e c r e t t o i t . T h e r e a s o n 
15c Double Roll 
Big R e d u c t i o n s on C r e x Rugs . 
DEPARTMENT STORE Ttlativ<!»: 
" M i s s A t h l e e n King , of Or»jlgel)ur; ' . 
* n d M r ! ' R u s s e l l ' M o E l w e e . Of . Rock 
Mi l l , were m a r r i e d in Orang.-bur i t 
"Wednesday . M i s a King h a s a nura-
ber-f l f*?5h69t PT' acq ual n t an ce s wh ich 
W e r e m a d e toj t h e . C o l u m b i a F e m a l e 
C o l l e g e . ; ; „ . 7 
S A M A GLAUS will make Kluttz D e p a r t m e n t S tore his head-
quar ters tlii« j^ecexiib^r as u»ual^ He wil l come himself , all dressed 
in red and gold His house wil l be in oui big t>fcow w i t i c c w , 
I '^L 
. . . . . . . . . f . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ^ ^ 
HORSES afad MULES 
Just Received Two Car Loads Mares and Mules 
These mares are all good qual i ty , young and suitable fo r 
breeding; all carefully selected Also best lot of MULES 
shipped to Ches ter in a long time. D O N ' T T A K E OUR 
W O R D , CALL and BE CONVINCED. 
M r . a £ d M r s . J a m e s W h l t e s l d e s 
a n d d a u g h t e r , of E d g m o o r , w e r e 
Rock Hil l v i s i t o r s F r i d a y . 
M r . A . B. L i n d s a y , a- we l l k n o w n 
c i t i z en of L a n c a s t e r d i e d s u d d e n l y 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g J n t h a t c i t y . 
W A N T E D T O IPUY - 10 o r 15 
c a l v e e 3 .to 6 m o n t h s old. A d d r e s s I'-. 
0 . Box 302. C h e s t e r , S . C. 
Mr. a n d S i r s . J . H. M. Br f iUy , a n d 
l i t t le d a u g h t e r , Mary , w h o h a v e been 
v i s i t i ng Mr . a n d M r s . J o h n Q. W h i t o 
r e t u r n e d to Chair h o m e i p C o l u m b i a 
S a t u r d a y . 
Dr.. S . W. P r y o r p u r c h a s e d a f a r m 
c o n s i s t i n g of - 119 a c r e s f r o m Mr. 
M o n r o e C a r p e n t e r y e s t e r d a y . T h e 
dea l w a s m a d e t h r o u g h Mr. R. R. 
H a f n e r , o n e of C h e s t e r ' s p r o g r e s s i v e 
r e a l e s t a t e d e a l e r s . 
T h e S a c r e d Mus ica l he ld a t P u r i t y 
P r e a b y t e r i n c h u r c h on l a s t , F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g . w a s l a r g e l y a t t e n d e d by a n 
a p p r e c i a t i v e a u d i e n c e . Tb6 p r o g r a - a 
a s p u b l i s h e d In t h e N e w s t r l d a y WJS 
c a r r i e d ou t . 
F O R S A L ? — O n e f l ay H o r s e 7 
y e a r s o ld . will b e sold a t a u c t i o n In 
f r o n t of t h e Count H o u s e d o o r t h e 
f i r s t M o n d a y in Dec, t o h i g h e s t bid-
d e r . T e r m s c a s h . S. F . H a r d i n , Ches -
t e r , S. C . p d . 
M e s s r s . H. H . S h a n n o n and S. 
C a r t e r l e f t y e s t e r d a y f o r George-
t o w n c o u n t y w h e r e . tEey will se l l < 
l a rge t r a c t of l a n d F r i d a y . Mr . . . J . 
He- . ry G l a d d e n , Iho a u c t i o n e e r , wiU 
l e a v e tomorrow;. 
W a r r e n C h a n d l e r , t h e f o u r t e e n 
m o n t h s 81d s o n , of M r . a n d M r s . M. 
W. R c d d e y , of F o r t L a w n , d ied Sun-
day of p n e u m o n i a a r d w a s b u r l e d 
y e s t e r d a y a t Fo r t L a w n . T h e . p a r e n t s 
h a v e t h e s y m p a t h y of m a n y f r i e n d s 
4n t h e i r loss . 
T h e G r e a t e r Dix ie S h o w s , o n e of 
t h e l a r g e s t c a r n l x a l c o m p a n i e s w h i c h 
a r e t o exihlWt h e r e u n d e r t h e aus-
p i c e s of t h e f i r e c o m p a n y o p e n e d a 
w e e k s e n g a g e m e n t on t h e F r a t e r lot 
laa t n i g h t *iid. d e s p i t e t h e u n t Ji>1 
w e a t h e r a f a i r s ized c r o w d , t u r n e d 
out t o s e e t h e m a n y a t t r a c t i o n s of 
t h e c a r n i v a l . K i n g ' s W i l d W e s t t h e 
f e a t u r e a t t r a c t i o n of t h e midway , / 
p l ayed to l a r g e c r o w d s a t e a c h p e r 
f o r m n n c o a n d t h e c l e v e r w p r k of t h o 
t e n p o n i e s a n d t h e i r r i d e r s w a s s n -
t h u s i a s t l c a U y r e c e i v e d fey t h e audi-
ence . O t h e r f e a t u r e s a r e t h o TIp-
p e r a r y S h o w t h e Old P l a n t a t i o n Show 
t h e bjg C o n g r e s s cf W o n d e r s . A d a | 
t h e F a t Gir l , t h e b ig F e r r i s whee l an | 
mer ry -go - roua i l . As a f r e e a t t r a c t i o n 
t h e Dixie S h o w s o f f e r P r o f . C h a n d l e r 
t h e wor ld . f a m o u s h igh d i v e r w h o 
will g ive his s e n s a ' i c n a l a c t e v e r y 
a f t e r n o o n and n i g h t . F r c m t h e top 
of a l a d d e r e r e c t e d o n e h u n d r e d ar.d 
t e n f e e t In t h e a i r h e d i v e s h e a d l o n g 
I n t o a ne t a t t h e b o t t o m . T h e Ital-
ian b a n d w i t h t h e c a r n i v a l Is . one 
of t h e best of Its k i n d o v e r s e e n 
in C h e s t e r a n d i t s c o r c e r t on t h e 
s t r e e t s l a s t n i g h t w a s roundly ap-
p l a u d e d . T h e r e a r e t e n p i e c e s in t h e 
b a n d and""eve ry" iM®tbc r Is a f i r s t -
c l a s s m u s i c i a n . T h e c a r n i v a l wi l l bo 
h e r e u n t i l S a t u r d a y n i g h t w h e n 1% 
g o e s t o Union . 
New Y o r k e r s Are Milk Dr lnke ra . 
Milk Is becoming t h e f a v o r i t e d r i n k 
of r e s i d e n t s of NeW'York city, accord-
ing to r e c e n t s t a t i s t i c s of t h e h e a l t h 
d e p a r t m e n t , and t h e n u m b e r &t 11 
censed sa loons i s d e c r e a s i n g . I t it 
r epo r t ed t h a t t h e consumpt ion of milk, 
h a s inc reased in t h e c i ty 50 p e r cent 
in t en years . 
CASTOR1A 
For Infants and Children 




$1.50 Big Size 1 $2.25 Extra Large Large W a r m Bed 
^ED COMFORTS Bed Comforts —. B». ike ts , Wor th $1 .50 
93c St.75 / Kluttz Price $1 .25 
Biggest Winter Stock QI Goods in Chester 
M A R K E T S J 
Cotton Market Today. 
Isg A n n i e P e a y has ^ t u r n e d f r o r t j J I I S T 
H O M E m e a l a t " O u r 
S t o r e " r i i « l F i r . : . . Mrs . S u m Klu t t a - lmi l^mfan , 3 a m 
- | a n < l ' W i l l i a m a r e at h o m e a f t e r spend-
ARRIVE#?: A n o t t j e r j . S h i p - : ir ." a * f e w d a y s in A n d e r s o n with 
(s i ted h e r sis-1 n i en t of n e w fSlCThlUs. T h e S t e u d n t h e f o r m e r s p a r e n t s . Mr . a i d Mrs . 
t c r . Miss Kl lzabe th Peay . j kH^k R o d m a n B # 6 w n v Co. " - j W. i v Bewley . " 
t t b : T h e b e s t j Mi! , , E U a , C r o s s . - w h o i s - t M - h l u ^ i u ! J U S T ' R f C ® 
• , t h e , VV'liitmlM; g r a d e d S h(ji . ls, . . spen t | " , e n t o f UlO; 
I t h e wnek iend wi th , r o l a t i v o i in Ilk", S h i r t s , R o d m a n 
r=cnrr— T : 
t l i i s p a p e r can b e u?.id t o tell " t! j» 
p e o p U V What you h a v e . D o n ' t ! r a k " . 
I t s w e s M i r y 
d r r k n o w 
N J C K Y T J R A P R F T 
. a t "Qu'rNStonCZ. t j 
- MiVs Jt.t. ma 
ftta^^giyipz - d a y 
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